Academy of Children's Theatre
"ACT stages unclear 'Anne Frank,'" 2007:5A, December 8
"The Diary of Anne Frank," 2007:1D, December 4
Adley, Rep. Robert
"Adley switches parties, joins Republicans," 2007:3A, December 11
AIDS
"La. gets $1.4M for more HIV testing," 2007:1A, October 9
Allendale
"Building blitz: Renovation of homes and spirits," 2007:3A, September 18
"City helping religious group buy lots," 2007:1A, Jan. 1
"Fuller Center looks to locals to continue work," 2007:1A, September 22
"Returning to Allendale," 2007:1A, September 15
"Shotgun Houses," 2007:1A, September 24
American Rose Center
"Christmas in Roseland," 2007:16E, November 30
"Photos, fine art go on display at rose center," 2007:1D, July 10
"Rose Center plans benefit," 2007:1D, December 16
Ark-La-Tex Sports Museum
"Museum hopes to see boost in visitors," 2007:3A, June 18
"Sports museum opens at Convention Center," 2007:11SE, June 1
Art in Shreveport
"Art is her heart and soul" [Alice Cody], 2007:3SE, June 1
"ArtInmotion," 2007:1D, July 30
"Artist captures music legends" [Jerry Harris], 2007:1F, April 1
"Artist in national magazine" [Emily Pressly], 2007:2A, April 9
"Cancer patients to paint great pieces of art," 2007:1F, July 1
"Day of the Dead" [artspace], 2007:1D, September 10
"Friends, fans remember Betty Friedenberg," 2007:1D, June 19
"Hoover Watercolor Society hits the big 5-0," 2007:1D, May 22
"Laura Flett displays art in front yard," 2007:6A, August 19
"Local artist to exhibit work in New York City," 2007:1D, June 1
"West Edge Artists close gallery," 2007:6D, July 10

B'nai Zion
"First female rabbi installed," 2007:3A, August 18
"Rabbi & Teacher," 2007:1D, August 12
BAFB
"Air Force may elevate Cyberspace Command's status," 2007:1B, March 24
"Air Force secretary plans BAFB visit in September," 2007:4A, July 31
"Air show," 2007:14E, April 20
"Airman retires after a decade as 2nd Bomb Wing historian," 2007:8A, May 6
"Airmen training mission meeting draws packed house," 2007:4A, June 27
"B-52 fleet to receive $80 in upgrades," 2007:8A, May 24
"B-52 hauls errant nukes to BAFB," 2007:1A, September 6
"B-52s: Aging but still getting it done," 2007:1A, April 3
"BAFB closer to landing Cyber Command," 2007:3A, September 17
"BAFB commander disciplined," 2007:1A, October 21
"BAFB gives sneak peek of PBS' 'The War," 2007:5A, September 12
"BAFB supporters look ahead to missions," 2007:4A, April 3
"BAFB's 2nd Bomb Wing gets new leader," 2007:3A, July 27
"BAFB's B-52s get big TV boost this week," 2007:1B, March 7
"BAFB's Cyber future," 2007:1A, June 10
"BAFB's reserve wing rededicates F-4 display," 2007:4A, May 10
"Barksdale Forward solicits support," 2007:3A, August 15
"Barksdale has new challenger for cyber command," 2007:1A, September 18
"Barksdale officer shares prestigious award," 2007:3A, April 15
"Barksdale unit to celebrate 90th birthday," 2007:2A, August 8
"Base honors officer" [Brant House], 2007:3A, November 10
"Base training mission may now be 2-way race," 2007:3A, December 11
"Battle training mission hearing Tuesday," 2007:9A, June 24
"Battle training mission still sought," 2007:4A, June 10
"Bomb Wing command change details set," 2007:3A, July 19
"Bossier City to buy land for cyber center," 2007:4B, September 19
"Buzz over Cyber Command spreads," 2007:1A, September 15
"Career fields may expand with Cyber Command," 2007:11A, October 21
"Chiefs expound on Cyber Command," 2007:1A, September 25
"Command at 2nd Bomb Wing to change in July," 2007:3A, June 28
"Community celebrates BAFB," 2007:3A, October 13
"Competition for cyber center heating up," 2007:1A, June 11
"Cyber Center officials meet with JIndal," 2007:5A, October 29
"Cyber Command activates," 2007:1A, September 19
"Cyber Command head to brief elected officials," 2007:6A, June 17
"Cyber Command plans events," 2007:4A, October 11
"Cyber Command set," 2007:1A, September 13
"Cyber efforts eyed as major job starter," 2007:5A, September 19
"Cyber event gets lofty start," 2007:1A, November 28
"Cyber horizon lights up this week," 2007:1A, November 26
"Cyber innovation Center money slowly rolling in," 2007:3A, October 24
"Cyber mission here, but picture still unclear," 2007:1A, September 16
"Cyber race grows," 2007:1A, July 28
"Cyber talk compresses a lot into an hour," 2007:3A, June 19
"Cyber visions," 2007:1A, October 19
"Cyber's song sung in ears at the capital," 2007:1A, September 26
"Deployed B-52s flee Pacific tropical storm," 2007:11A, April 8
"Details released on Air Force secretary's visit," 2007:9A, August 8
"Dignitaries join BAFB building dedication," 2007:5A, November 29
"Endowments aim to help build cyber work force," 2007:7A, August 23
"Event keys on cyber security," 2007:1A, November 27
"Blanco approves pay raises for parish assessors, clerks," 2007:11A, July 8
"Blanco blocks private school tuition tax," 2007:10A, July 21
"Blanco bows out of gubernatorial race," 2007:1A, March 21
"Blanco commits to Cyber Command center," 2007:1A, June 6
"Blanco honored for commitment to childhood education," 2007:5A, April 23
"Blanco is pressed for more I-49 funds," 2007:1A, May 12
"Blanco nixes boosting probation, parole retirement," 2007:10A, July 21
"Blanco OKs 'Broadway South' tax credit idea," 2007:11A, July 20
"Blanco pitches spending plan to area lawmakers," 2007:3A, April 24
"Blanco reflects," 2007:1A, March 22
"Blanco says she is still in the race," 2007:1A, March 15
"Blanco signs $1.9B surplus spending bill," 2007:4B, June 28
"Blanco signs bill outlawing cockfights," 2007:12A, July 13
"Blanco takes stand in Katrina nursing home deaths trial," 2007:3A, August 29
"Blanco vetoes bill"[state-backed insurer policies], 2007:10A, July 21
"Blanco weighs raising minimum required insurance," 2007:10A, July 8
"Blanco's exit not a cure for political tensions," 2007:3A, April 9
"Blanco, GOP disagree over tax cuts," 2007:5B, June 28
"Blanco, Olivier to be guests at shuttle launch," 2007:8A, August 7
"Blanco-Donelon plan would pay insurers to write policies," 2007:4A, April 13
"Buyout program needs billions," 2007:5B, May 4
"Debate surrounds Blanco's 4-day weekend decision," 2007:21A, October 28
"Gov. proposes $611M for education," 2007:1B, March 16
"Gov. regents kick off new state plan for colleges," 2007:5B, Jan. 7
"Governor recaps administration," 2007:1A, October 31
"Governor signs Vantage HMO bill," 2007:11A, July 20
"Governor vetoes insurance coverage increase," 2007:12A, July 19
"History by her side," 2007:1B, November 19

Board of Regents
"Regents award funds for chairs, professorships," 2007:12A, August 19
"Regents to draft new college plan," 2007:1A, Jan. 5
"Regents begin search for commissioner," 2007:10A, December 9

Booty, John David
"Living a dream," 2007:1A, August 31

BosParish-Community College
"BPCC announces cast for upcoming play," 2007:3D, April 3
"BPCC announces plans for trip to Broadway," 2007:3D, September 18
"BPCC film garners award in Houston," 2007:9A, May 3
"BPCC presents brass recital," 2007:3D, October 23
"BPCC to present annual one-act festival," 2007:3D, September 11
"BPCC to present brass quintet recital," October 30, 2007:2D
"BPCC's 'Parallel Lives' is a whirlwind of laughs," 2007:1D, July 24
"Cavalier Players take Parallel Lives on road," 2007:3D, September 18
"Disability awareness day at BPCC," 2007:3A, April 13
"Dracula," 2007:1D, October 16
"Dracula' continues tonight," 2007:6D, October 24
"High schools step up math, science training," 2007:1A, October 9
"Holiday Music piano recital at BPCC," October 30. 2007:2D
"Parallel Lives' to close BPCC theater season," 2007:5E, August 3
"Play offers humorous glimpse at family," 2007:1D, April 17
"Project MOMS helps young mothers catch up," 2007:7A, June 17
"Steal some time for 'You Can't Take It with You," 2007:6A, April 21
"Summer reading program visits BPCC," 2007:3A, June 22

BosParish-Library
"History Center links past, present," 2007:7A, July 2

BosParish-Police Jury
"Area levees are in pretty good shape," 2007:13A, April 22
"Corps to certify Bossier levees," 2007:3A, July 19
"FEMA denies Bossier's request for extension," 2007:3A, June 7
"Juror steps down" [Jeff Rogers], 2007:3A, May 3
"Jury to discuss parish's unzoned land," 2007:1B, March 8
"Leaders gather for information summit," 2007:4B, Jan. 11
"Newcomers trying to change look of Bossier Police Jury," 2007:6A, October 2
"Police Jury supports Camp Minden facility," 2007:3A, September 6
"Police Jury to address billboard policy," 2007:3A, December 6
"Police Jury to take on zoning again," 2007:1A, March 26
"Six-month moratorium on billboards in Bossier," 2007:4B, October 4

BosParish-School Board
"Achievement Center still up in the air," 2007:3A, April 13
"Bond issue money almost spent," 2007:5A, May 22
"Bossier Achievement Center could remain intact," 2007:7A, May 9
"Bossier approves salary increases," August 3. 2007:3A
"Bossier considers ending BAC program," 2007:1B, March 24
"Bossier increases coaches' stipends," 2007:13A, September 21
"Bossier keeps control of its bus fleet," 2007:3A, June 29
"Bossier school system grapples with insurance costs," 2007:3A, August 11
"Bossier to pursue district accreditation," 2007:1B, March 30
"Bossier to study numbers before changing zones," 2007:6A, December 14
"Exceptions made for honors students," 2007:1A, August 20
"Graduation set for Aug. 11," 2007:3A, July 6
"Legacy Elementary marks growth in Bossier," 2007:1A, April 27
"New committee formed for school planning," 2007:1B, March 12
"School construction continues," 2007:2B, March 6
"Schools to look into pay schedules," 2007:1A, September 17
"Upgrade to speed schools' background checks," 2007:3A, July 6

BosParish-Schools
"10 area schools to receive grants," 2007:5A, May 23
"Bossier High Hall of Fame to induct 7 today," 2007:7A, October 26
"Bossier schools continue to climb," 2007:1B, October 3
"Bossier starts classes today," 2007:1A, August 8
"Distinct population shift north," 2007:7D, July 29
"Education Celebration to honor schools," 2007:1B, March 30
"James E. Bell, veteran teacher dies," 2007:12A, December 16
"LEAP test results show gains," 2007:1A, May 11
"Low participation increases failure rates," 2007:5D, July 29
"Meadowview promotes healthy living," 2007:3A, December 1
"More students move to next grade level after summer test," 2007:3A, August 8
"Officers, classes teach children to solve conflicts," 2007:1A, March 19
"Residents worry Legacy will hurt Benton Elementary," 2007:1A, May 10
"Schools are busy upgrading sites," 2007:7D, July 29
"Schools aren't changing policies, will enforce current rules," 2007:1A, March 20
"Schools could re-evaluate pay for some," August 28. 2007:8A
"Schools' overall ranking increases," 2007:1A, March 6

BosParish-Sheriff's Office
"Deputies face 'mob in mock riot," 2007:1B, March 20
"Poll shows Bossier sheriff has strong support," 2007:6A, June 15
"Sheriff awards crime victim funds," 2007:2A, October 9
"Sheriff's office adds new canine to unit," 2007:1B, March 1

Bossier Arts Council
"Foundation gives $20,000 to Senior Stars," 2007:2A, June 22
"Red River Revue' tickets on sale," 2007:3D, October 23
"Senior Stars acting troupe to hold auditions," 2007:3D, September 11

Bossier City
"A century in the making," 2007:1A, April 9
"Bossier celebrates centennial at Boardwalk," 2007:3A, April 8
"Bossier prepares for 100th birthday," 2007:1A, April 4
"Bossier youth shelter accepting Shreveport kids," 2007:12A, April 21
"Bossier youth shelter stops accepting Shreveport children," 2007:1A, April 19

Bossier Parish
"Bossier might expand zoning," 2007:1A, June 7
"Bossier Parish courthouse nears completion," 2007:3A, June 4
"Developing Trend," 2007:1A, June 22
"Group presents Swan Lake options," 2007:3A, August 1

Bossier-City Council
"Bossier bond issue discussed," 2007:3A, June 1
"Bossier businesses rally for Sunday sales," 2007:1A, December 10
"Bossier City may limit funds to nonprofits, others," 2007:5A, Jan. 10
"Bossier starts capital budget process," 2007:4A, December 12
"Council approves new water rates, Sunday wine sales," 2007:1A, December 19
"council begins action on bond projects," 2007:3A, May 21
"Council denies firefighter, other raises," 2007:1B, March 21
"Council elects new leadership," 2007:2A, June 20
"Council makes few changes to budget proposals," 2007:4B, March 28
"Early budget shows Bossier public works in the red," 2007:3A, August 31
"Increase in permit, license fees possible," 2007:3A, July 10
"Nonprofits report activities to City Council, 2007:6A, August 8
"Raises dominate Bossier 2008 budget requests," 2007:1A, August 15
"Reception honors Bossier City leadership," 2007:1A, August 27
"Study: Rate hike needed for Bossier water, sewer," 2007:3A, October 31
"Trash container ordinance passes," 2007:3A, April 4
Bossier-Economy
"Area gained 2,000 jobs in February," 2007:2B, March 31
"Bossier welcomes shopping center," 2007:1A, October 18
"Census: Bossier is fastest-growing parish in NW LA," 2007:1A, March 23
"City, parish aim to keep command here," 2007:3A, May 16
"Goodwill Industries growing in Bossier," 2007:6A, October 3
"Harley to build new dealership," 2007:4A, November 6
"Local housing market steady," 2007:1A, July 6
"Target to open this week," 2007:1A, July 23

Bossier-Fire Dept.
"Fire Station 4 holds open house," 2007:3A, August 12
"Firefighter course open to Bossier students," 2007:1B, Jan. 9

Bossier-Police Dept.
"Bossier having trouble recruiting police officers," 2007:1A, August 10
"Homicides at 28-year low," 2007:1A, Jan. 3
"Police Department to get $115,000 in drug funds," 2007:1A, July 19
"Police pension fund to see golf courses," 2007:1A, October 16

Bossier-Sheriff's Office
"Bossier nears completion of work release facility," 2007:1A, April 11

Bossier-Shreveport Battle Wings
"Wings coach to return," 2007:1C, September 27

Bossier-Shreveport Mudbugs
"Big week for Bugs," 2007:1C, July 9
"Bugs enter with high expectations," 2007:1C, March 30
"Bugs on lookout for GM," 2007:1C, June 27
"Bugs outlast Thunder," 2007:1C, April 1
"Bugs’ depth delivers," 2007:1C, April 13
"D-Day in Bugs land" [Dan Wildfong], 2007:1C, May 22
"Mudbugs advance," 2007:1C, April 11
"Mudbugs clinch CHL’s No. 1 seed," 2007:1C, March 26
"Mudbugs found a way to win," 2007:1C, March 25
"Mudbugs in 2-0 hole," 2007:1C, April 16
"Mudbugs turn corner on successful decade," 2007:1C, May 7
"Thunder thumps Bugs," 2007:1C, March 31
"Wildfong bolts Bugs for Texas," 2007:1A, May 22

Bradshaw, Terry
"Bradshaw happy to be alive," 2007:1C, April 3
"Greatest hits of a fundraiser," 2007:1B, April 3

Breaux, John
"Breaux seriously considering running for governor," 2007:1A, March 8
"Breaux will decide quickly," 2007:4A, March 22
"Coalition lobbied Breaux to run," 2007:4A, March 22

Bridges
"Bridge closure brings parishes to table" [White Springs Bridge], 2007:3A, December 14
"Can it happen here?", 2007:1A, August 3
"Shreveport-Barksdale bridge improvement to continue," 2007:8A, November 22

Burton, James
"Foundation giving $62,000 to expand its music program," 2007:2A, September 27
Caddo Lake
"El Paso Corp. gives $100K to help Caddo Lake," 2007:1B, March 22
"Fish put in lake to eat nuisance plants," 2007:3A, November 9
"Salvania continues to spread," 2007:1A, June 30

Caddo Parish
"Caddo fires its animal control director," 2007:3A, July 20
"Caddo gets new flood insurance rating," 2007:3A, November 11
"Caddo taps new animal services director," 2007:1A, December 3
"Ex-board members mum on former chief," 2007:4A, May 6
"Ex-chief was highest paid fire district official," 2007:1A, May 6
"Ex-fire chief gets nearly 14 years," 2007:3A, December 1
"Finance director pulls balancing act" [Erica Bryant], 2007:3A, July 16
"La. animal shelters lack state oversight," 2007:1A, November 2
"Parish receives top credit rating," 2007:5A, June 25
"Research research options for bridge," 2007:1A, September 10

Caddo-Bossier Office of EP
"Officials meet for annual conference," 2007:3A, June 6
"Prepare, Prepare, Prepare," 2007:11B, July 8

Caddo-Bossier Port Commission
"Port approves millage rate," 2007:5A, April 22

CadParish-Commission
"Caddo eyes federal funds for projects," 2007:1A, May 7
"Commission connects residents, leaders," 2007:3A, May 23
"Commission faces slander suit" [McCulloch], 2007:3A, April 17
"Commission talks housing with state agency," 2007:4B, May 15
"Commissioner to seek another term" [David Cox], 2007:5A, May 16
"Housing fight goes to capital," 2007:3A, June 25
"MLK residents fight against newest subdivision," 2007:1A, Jan. 6
"Nonprofit is trying to clear up tax confusion," 2007:1A, April 26
"Officials pushing for Cyber Command," 2007:13SE, August 30
"Radio tower problem prompts evacuation," 2007:3A, June 2
"Shreveport officials talk about unity," 2007:3A, October 6
"Truancy program gets $28K," 2007:1A, March 9

CadParish-Coroner's Office
"Coroner defends handling of case," 2007:1A, May 29
"Coroner endures rough transition," 2007:1A, May 29
"Coroner says backlog grew," 2007:1A, May 16
"Coroner's audit filed day before hearing," 2007:3A, November 1
"Judge: Funds belong to coroner's office," 2007:1A, March 24
"Lawsuit dismissed against Caddo coroner," 2007:3A, May 30
"Probe finds 91 incomplete, paid Bossier autopsies," 2007:3A, May 31

CadParish-Government
"Interviews today for new animal control director," 2007:4B, October 31

CadParish-Levee District
"Area levees are in pretty good shape," 2007:13A, April 22

CadParish-Magnet High School
"School dedicates new school wing," 2007:1SE, September 7
CadParish-School Board

"12 transfer schools listed," 2007:1A, August 2
"27 seek Caddo superintendent job," 2007:1A, October 24
"Allendale schools could merge," 2007:1A, April 19
"Bible course implementation tabled for now," 2007:5A, October 3
"Board changes structure for new hire" [Watson], 2007:6A, April 11
"Board elects new executive panel," 2007:3A, December 20
"Board fires coach" [Mike Green], 2007:1A, September 5
"Board may ban cell phones," 2007:1A, December 18
"Board to appoint advisory committee," 2007:1A, July 16
"Caddo concerned about state's high school redesign plan," 2007:6A, April 11
"Caddo could face lawsuit" [special ed], 2007:6A, April 25
"Caddo names Judson principal," 2007:1A, June 6
"Caddo narrows field to two: Dupree and Jackson," 2007:3A, November 28
"Caddo OKs raises for teachers, support staff," 2007:1A, August 8
"Caddo rejects another shot at magnet schools for kids," 2007:8A, May 2
"Caddo says it'll make teacher salaries a priority," 2007:1A, May 3
"Caddo School Board clarifies pay raise," 2007:2A, August 22
"Caddo schools offer LA 4 program," 2007:1A, March 21
"Caddo superintendent is no lame duck," 2007:1A, June 24
"Caddo to consider merging schools," 2007:1A, May 31
"Caddo vote could raise BTW enrollment," 2007:1A, August 19
"Changes to honors classes draw ire," 2007:1A, August 6
"Chester Juroska interviewed," 2007:3A, November 10
"Committee wades through options, watches Legislature," 2007:1B, Jan. 6
"Community split on what to pay superintendent," 2007:1A, December 9
"Green Oaks' performing arts could mean more students," 2007:3A, September 1
"Group pushes recall of Eursla Hardy," 2007:4B, October 25
"Interim leader named" [Rodney Watson], 2007:3A, June 26
"J.S. Clark to feed students to BTW," 2007:4B, August 22
"Jackson withdraws," 2007:1A, December 6
"James Dupree interviewed," 2007:3A, November 9
"Little Kids Rock will play at guitar fest in April," 2007:1A, Jan. 10
"Meeting set to name interim superintendent," 2007:1A, June 21
"New member sworn in" [Dottie Bell], 2007:2B, Jan. 10
"New teacher pay schedule on agenda for Caddo schools," 2007:6A, October 2
"Ollie Tyler is history," 2007:1A, July 31
"Ollie Tyler retires," 2007:1A, June 20
"Principal recommends firing coach," 2007:1A, September 1
"Proposal causes stir; it would violate rights," 2007:113A, October 11
"Proposal on table to start school in late August," 2007:3A, September 17
"Race to lead local schools begins," 2007:1A, October 28
"Recall effort draws rebuff" [Eursla Hardy], 2007:1A, October 31
"Roundup encourages community support," 2007:5A, May 23
"School lunch prices not increased," 2007:3A, June 20
"Schools to look into pay schedules," 2007:1A, September 17
"Search narrows to four," 2007:1A, October 30
"Second candidate impresses some," 2007:3A, November 8
"Students banned from using cell phones," 2007:1A, December 19
"Superintendent applicants listed," 2007:4B, October 24
"Superintendent applications to be opened," 2007:3A, October 23
"Superintendent could be paid $200K," 2007:5A, September 22
"Superintendent finalists have different strengths," 2007:1A, November 26
"Superintendent interviews begin," 2007:1A, November 5
"Superintendent search committee discusses traits," 2007:4A, August 10
"Superintendent search may reopen," 2007:1A, December 4
"Watson interviews for superintendent job," 2007:3A, November 6
"Watson plans on returning to job," 2007:3A, November 29

CadParish-Schools
"Alternative schools have their uses," 2007:1B, June 4
"Area educators selected as finalists," 2007:4A, September 20
"Broadmoor looks into year-round possibility," 2007:1A, November 17
"Caddo ACT scores highest in 16 years," 2007:1A, June 10
"Caddo schools continue to decline," 2007:1B, October 3
"Caddo schools receive the most state grant money," 2007:3A, May 25
"Caddo waits for cue on Allendale school changes," 2007:1A, June 19
"Community involvement benefits Bethune," 2007:1A, June 17
"Education Celebration to honor schools," 2007:1B, March 30
"Fight diversion program could become mandatory," 2007:5A, April 17
"Fight diversion program helps change students," 2007:1A, March 30
"Hamilton Terrace teacher honored" [Helen Amin], 2007:1A, May 5
"High schools step up math, science training," 2007:1A, October 9
"Huntington principal put on paid leave," 2007:1A, October 6
"LEAP test results show gains," 2007:1A, May 11
"Low participation increases failure rates," 2007:5D, July 29
"More schools headed toward uniforms," 2007:5D, July 29
"More students move to next grade level after summer test," 2007:3A, August 8
"Music minded" [James Burton Foundation], 2007:3A, September28
"Overage students get chance to move up," 2007:1A, October 29
"Parents question use of new magnet test," 2007:5A, April 14
"Project YES adds three Caddo schools to PTSA list," 2007:18A, September 30
"Race begins for Caddo middle magnet spots," 2007:1B, Jan. 5
"Schools are busy upgrading sites," 2007:7D, July 29
"Schools aren't changing policies, will enforce current rules," 2007:1A, March 20
"Schools receiving new A/C units," 2007:8A, May 4
"Schools' overall ranking increases," 2007:1A, March 6
"Some local schools still falling short" [Linwood], 2007:1A, September 7
"Some schools struggle to meet disabilities requirements," 2007:1A, October 11
"South Highland unveils performing arts center," 2007:3A, May 24
"Special education services in Caddo find many at odds," 2007:1A, April 21
"Training aims to improve local schools," 2007:8A, July 11
"Woodlawn dedicates health center," 2007:3A, September 26
"Woodlawn to get Schumpert-run health center," 2007:3A, May 5
"Yearlong school helps learning at Shreve Island," 2007:3A, May 29

CadParish-Sheriff's Office
"Area law agencies report ammo shortage," 2007:4B, August 29
"Caddo sheriff, judges to teach course" [youth], 2007:16A, April 22
"Officials announce 'Click It or Ticket" campaign," 2007:6A, May 18
"Session added to 'First Gun Course," 2007:9A, December 14
"Sheriff closes river launches," 2007:1A, July 3
"Sheriff makes booking records available on line," 2007:6A, May 2
"Youth camp puts focus on gun, children's safety," 2007:3A, July 19

Calumet Lubricants
"Calumet calms residents fear with mailers," 2007:5A, June 13
"Calumet embarks on outreach," 2007:6A, August 14
"Calumet sends out mailers," 2007:3A, June 12
"Calumet to award Bossier Parish education grants," 2007:6A, December 6
"Calumet undergoes major expansion," 2007:13A, June 10

Catholic Church
"Catholic officials gather here," 2007:3A, November 29
"Diocese plans procession for vocations," 2007:5A, June 7
"Monsignor Carson LaCaze celebrates 50 years of ordination," 2007:2D, May 18

Centenary College
"Book Bonanza," 2007:3A, September 8
"Centenary College awards 205 diplomas during commencement," 2007:17A, May 6
"Centenary names new AD," 2007:1C, July 4
"Centenary reflects on Virginia Tech tragedy," 2007:1A, April 18
"College choir concert to be televised," 2007:3A, December 11
"Giving new direction" [David Hobson], October 30. 2007:1D
"Louisiana in Words" [George Newtown], 2007:1D, April 20
"Memorial planned for educator Williard Cooper," 2007:5A, September 11
"Oscar filmmaker to highlight La. Film Festival," 2007:1B, March 23

Cheek, Sen. Sherri
"Senators' efforts bring millions to north La.", 2007:1A, July 22

Chimp Haven
"Chimp Haven founder to be featured in national show," 2007:1D, April 2
"Chimp Haven to open to public April 14," 2007:2A, April 7
"Chimp Haven will resume Discovery Days," August 28. 2007:2A
"Discovery Day set for Saturday," 2007:2A, April 13
"Paternity mystery lures spectators to Chimp Haven," 2007:1B, March 11
"Rights for chimps?", 2007:1B, May 29
"Who's Tracy's daddy?", 2007:1B, March 17

Christian Services
"Dialing for Dollars," 2007:3A, December7

Christus Schumpert
"100 years of caring in Shreveport," 2007:1D, May 27
"Dominican Republic resident has jaw surgery," 2007:3A, May 23
"Healthy partnership," 2007:1I, May 6
"Local fixed-wing air ambulance ready to fly," 2007:1B, March 28
"Rocking horses offer more than a big ride," 2007:3A, April 4
"Schumpert unveils new air ambulance," 2007:4B, March 27
"Sisters celebrate 100 years of care," 2007:1A, May 27
"Surgeons prepare for extraordinary operation," 2007:5A, May 15
"Tumor removed from Dominican teen's jaw," 2007:1A, May 24
"Woodlawn dedicates health center," 2007:3A, September 26

Community Foundation
"Foundation to invest $1M for nonprofits," 2007:1A, October 2

Community Services
"Civic groups depend on city dollars to function," 2007:1A, December 3
"Rescue mission faces lawsuit over new shelter," 2007:3A, October 4
"Rescuing sight" [Low Vision Rehab Center], 2007:1A, June 5
"State grant to fund Goodwill youth program," 2007:10SE, May 4
"VOA homes will assist mentally ill," 2007:1B, Jan. 11

Cotton
"Less cotton equals fewer gins," 2007:4A, July 16

Cross Lake
"Cross Lake Floatilla has fun and prizes," 2007:3A, June 10
"Cross Lake improvements in McCrery bill," 2007:2A, April 21
"New phase to tackle aquatic weeds in lake," 2007:3A, August 13
"Plants threaten drinking water," 2007:1A, September 7

DDA
"26 apply to lead Development Authority," 2007:3A, August 1
"DDA calls special meeting today," 2007:10A, September 28
"DDA names St. Petersburg leader executive director," 2007:3A, September 29
"DDA narrows list for executive director," 2007:3A, September 27
"Downtown living" [Uneeda Biscuit Bldg.], 2007:12A, May 20
"Future could hold new building for City Hall annex," 2007:8A, November 24
"More than 35 apply for DDA executive director spot," 2007:1A, August 31
"Q & A with Don Shea," 2007:15A, October 28
"Williams announces retirement from DDA," 2007:3A, June 28

Dement, George
"The innkeeper is out," 2007:1B, April 19

DeSoto Parish
"Agencies renew talks about E-911 changes," 2007:1A, May 22
"Cockfighting ban fails," 2007:1A, April 10
"Cockfights could be revisited," 2007:1A, May 15
"DeSoto Council of Aging expands," 2007:1A, April 2
"DeSoto jurors to revisit cockfighting," 2007:1A, May 8
"DeSoto water district accepts audit findings," 2007:1B, March 21
"Grand Cane officials unapologetic for property standards," 2007:1B, March 9
"Mansfield voters to decide on high school," 2007:12A, May 4
"Miss. school elader chanlenges DeSoto Parish school system," 2007:8A, April 27
"New schools to open in DeSoto, Webster parishes," 2007:1A, August 6
"Research research options for bridge," 2007:1A, September 10
"School Board raise request nixed," 2007:3A, April 4
"School board to cut 9 positions," 2007:3A, June 11
"School superintendent gets his third contract extension," 2007:4A, Jan. 10
"School superintendent seeks contract extension," 2007:1A, Jan. 8
"Two new library branches open up," 2007:1A, March 23

Doctor's Hospital
"Bankrupt hospital owners investing in other projects," 2007:1A, March 25
"Bankruptcy documents show structure of Doctor's," 2007:1A, March 18
"Bankruptcy sale pending for Doctors' Hospital," 2007:1A, July 20
"Changes help bankrupt hospital's finances," 2007:3A, April 8
"Doctor's plan to open urgent-care center," 2007:1A, April 4
"Doctors' Hospital auction postponed," 2007:8A, May 30
"Doctors' Hospital going to auction," 2007:1A, May 19
"Doctors' seeking to sell all its assets," 2007:2A, May 18
"Hospital's owner gets probation," 2007:1A, March 24
"Legal troubles dog Doctors' parent company," 2007:3A, April 10
"Parent company wants to buy, invest millions in facility," 2007:8A, April 4
"Quality of patient care remains high," 2007:1A, March 27
"Split in the family" [closing child care center], 2007:1B, May 2

Downtown Development Authority

SEE DDA

Downtown Shreveport

"Hayride Development Co. founders plead not guilty," 2007:5A, May 2
"Shreveport begins process to seize property," 2007:3A, May 8
"Shreveport can take over former dealership," 2007:1A, May 25
"Streetscape project continues downtown," 2007:1A, August 25

East Bank Theatre

"Acting workshops to be held," 2007:5D, July 3
"Auditions set for 'Everyday Heroes," 2007:3D, July 24
"East Bank announces new season," 2007:5D, June 19
"East Bank sets auditions for 'Velveteen Rabbit," 2007:5D, September 20
"EBT's production of 'Twelfth Night' a comedic gem," 2007:6B, March 11
"'Everyday Heros' is a lesson in ethics," 2007:1D, September 18
"Mary Joris to form youth arts council," 2007:3D, October 23
"Mary Thoma," 2007:1D, July 31
"Reminisce with singing duo in Pete 'n' Keely," 2007:5D, May 1
"Shakespeare comes to East Bank," 2007:3D, March 6
"Velveteen Rabbit' tells classic story of love," 2007:4E, November 30
"'Velveteen Rabbit' to come to life," 2007:6D, November 27

Ehrhardt, Robert

"Obituary," 2007:7A, April 19
"Shreveport organist, conductor dies at 61," 2007:4A, April 19

Elections

"3 proposals on ballot Saturday," 2007:3A, May 4
"4 gubernatorial hopefuls to debate again Thursday," 2007:18A, September 30
"Alexander counts on family," 2007:6A, November 11
"Alexander drives into runoff," 2007:1A, October 22
"Alexander drops suit over TV ad," 2007:5B, November 17
"Alexander in AG's race thinks it's time for change," 2007:7A, October 3
"Area tax proposals gain voter approval," 2007:5A, October 21
"Attorney general race sees three-way battle," 2007:6A, October 6
"Attorney general's slot goes to Caldwell," 2007:1A, November 18
"Attorney general: Breaux questions won't slow opinion," 2007:7A, April 3
"Boasso plans to reform education," 2007:3A, September 18
"Boasso TV ads saturate state," 2007:1A, July 8
"Boasso unveils health-care plan," 2007:8A, September 26
"Boasso: Leadership key to La.'s recovery," 2007:4A, August 29
"Bob Odom steps out of race," 2007:5A, October 26
"Jindal outlines education reform," 2007:4B, September 14
"Jindal says Breaux is not a La. citizen," 2007:5A, April 4
"Jindal stays silent about Vitter's troubles," 2007:3A, July 17
"Jindal touts priorities," 2007:8A, August 23
"Jindal visits CCC to promote plan to decrease crime," 2007:3A, September 5
"Jindal wants LSUHSC to have dependable revenue stream," 2007:4B, September 27
"Jindal, Vitter address supporters at gun rights rally," 2007:3A, April 5
"Jindal, Vitter to visit gun rally at Lorant's," 2007:3A, April 4
"Jindal: Business tax relief could help economy," 2007:3A, September 18
"LaFleur waits on Breaux request," 2007:3B, March 27
"Lieutenant governor race offers variety," 2007:8A, September 28
"Local, state election qualifying starts Tuesday," 2007:1A, September 2
"Many area seats uncontested," 2007:3A, September 7
"Montgomery plans to open state Senate office," 2007:9A, June 30
"Montgomery, Shaw headed for runoff," 2007:1A, October 21
"Most NW La. voters OK tax measures," 2007:1A, May 6
"Neophyte Georges takes on system," 2007:1A, October 7
"Norton heads toward her first win," 2007:4A, October 21
"NW La. voters head to polls today," 2007:1A, May 5
"Poll puts Jindal's base at 38 percent," 2007:1A, August 7
"Race for top law enforcement job," 2007:6A, November 11
"Regional sheriffs stay on top of challengers," 2007:3A, October 22
"Republicans vie for District 38 Senate seat," 2007:8A, October 7
"Retired educators enter runoff for District 37 seat," 2007:6A, October 28
"Sample ballot," 2007:4A, October 19
"Senate, House seats up for runoff," 2007:1A, November 11
"Shaw takes District 37 seat," 2007:1A, November 18
"Smith leading House District 8 race," 2007:4A, October 21
"Teachers' federation endorses Campbell for governor," 2007:4B, September 13
"Thoma hopes to start transition before taking office," 2007:1A, October 22
"Thoma leads Caddo coroner's race," 2007:5A, October 21
"Vitter's forum at BPCC," 2007:10A, April 4
"Voters support 3 amendments," 2007:7A, October 21
"Voters to decide House District 4 seat," 2007:1A, March 29
"Walter Lee leads for DESE seat," 2007:2A, October 21
"Webster Police Jury has moderate shake up," 2007:5A, October 21
"Williams wins state House District 4 seat," 2007:1A, April 1

FAME

"Caddo puts FAME project funding on hold," 2007:3A, May 4
"FAME funding has commission confused," 2007:4A, May 1
"FAME Where is it?", 2007:1A, April 15
"Judge: Case against La. Hayride can continue," 2007:3A, May 9
"Less politics, more responsibility needed," 2007:1B, May 7
"Owners of decaying building face court," 2007:3A, May 1
"Shreveport begins process to seize property," 2007:3A, May 8
Festival Plaza
"Fall festival season rolling into N.W. La.,” 2007:1A, September 22
"Fashion show Saturday,” 2007:7A, April 13
"Finally, it’s ice cold“ [Skating rink], 2007:3A, November 19
"Good Times Roll,” 2007:13E, June 15
"Last frontier in public smoking,” 2007:1A, October 4
"Mudbug Madness ready to roll,” 2007:1A, May 23

Festivals
"Crawfish-eating contest highlights madness,” 2007:3A, May 27
"Highland Jazz & Blues Festival," 2007:16E, November 16
"Indian celebration lively on edge of downtown," 2007:3A, November 4
"Indian Night offers culture and cuisine,” 2007:1D, September 19
"Spice it up!” [Cinco de Mayo], 2007: 14E, May 4
"Taste of Italy sure to delight,” 2007:1D, September 19
"Totally jazzed,” 2007:3A, November 18

Film Industry
"Acting hopefuls line up for 'The Year One," 2007:12A, December 9
"Actress has advice for others," 2007:1D, June 26
"Area movie work force needs more pros," 2007:7A, June 28
"Area offers filmmakers versatile locations," 2007:1A, June 25
"Casting call announced for 'The Great Debaters," 2007:8A, April 28
"City Council approves lease agreement for studio," 2007:4A, August 15
"City sees potential in studio plans," 2007:1A, July 28
"Debaters' film seek extras," 2007:2A, April 13
"Denzel Washington to attend movie screening," 2007:1A, December 12
"Direction forward!”, 2007:1D, July 17
"E. Texas goes Hollywood" [The Great Debaters], 2007:1A, December 14
"Film alliance talks promotion, work force development," 2007:6A, May 10
"Film group to promote La. in CA," 2007:3A, November 30
"Filming to begin on 'The Pardon," 2007:1A, April 28
"For Sale by Owner" announces stars," 2007:9A, April 14
"For Sale by Owner' seeks extras," 2007:7A, April 13
"For Sale by Owner' to be filmed in Shreveport," 2007:4B, March 24
"Goodman to shoot first feature," 2007: 3D, Jan.2
"Grand Cane welcomes Denzel with gifts," 2007:5B, June 28
"Growth of an industry," 2007:1A, July 1
"Harold & Kumar' stars say it's good to be bad,” 2007:1D, March 9
"Kevin Rahm in Desperate Housewives,” 2007:3A, October 26
"Lights! Camera! Action!, 2007:1A, June 24
"Local film company launches first project," 2007:11D, April 27
"Locals land roles as extras in films,” 2007:1A, June 26
"Locals often have celebrity encounters,” 2007:1A, June 29
"Locals react to film probe,” 2007:1A, June 5
"Mansfield Studios eyes $99M expansion,“ 2007:1A, August 15
"Matthew Broderick," 2007:1D, November 25
"Millennium Films, community exchange thank yous," 2007: 5A, August 19
"More movies coming to Shreveport," 2007:3A, December 7
"Movie project's second phase could move residents," 2007:1A, August 14
"Movie pros offer advice to local businesses," 2007:1B, March 2
"Movie to film at Exhibit Museum" [Mad Money], 2007:1D, April 29
"Movies may transform community," 2007:1A, August 12
"Mr. Brooks' screening excites local crowd," 2007: 4A, May 31
"Premonition' flashes into theaters today," 2007:1A, March 16
"Probe into LIFT movie tax credits continues," 2007:8A, June 20
"Production of film being shot locally postponed," 2007:4B, Jan. 10
"Productions short of La. workers," 2007:1A, June 28
"Ready for business" [StageWorks], 2007:1A, Jan. 5
"Ready to film," 2007:1A, April 15
"Region reaps benefit from growing film industry," 2007:1A, June 27
"Scouting a scene," 2007:3A, May 2
"Shreveport has need for trained movie workers," 2007:1A, August 16
"Songwriter, TV pilot to be shot in Shreveport," 2007:4B, March 24
"Strike not affecting films here," 2007:1A, November 7
"Studio scares up four sequels," 2007:1A, September 12
"The Great Debaters' selling items from set," 2007:3A, July 26
"The Mist," 2007:1D, November 18
"The Mist' is just the beginning," 2007:3A, November 16
"The Pardon' to begin shooting this month," 2007:7SE, May 4
"The Pardon' transports Shreveport to the '40s," 2007:1D, June 11
"The Year One,' 'Comback' to be filmed locally," 2007:3A, November 6
"Tom's Market in Vivian offers cover in 'The Mist," 2007:1A, December 1
"Whatever's in 'The Mist,' it's really mad," 2007:1A, November 21

Fort Polk, LA
"Fort Polk to grow as Army grows," 2007:6B, December 20
"Fort Polk to honor Purple Heart recipients," 2007:6A, August 31
"Ft. Polk welcomes new leaders," 2007:8A, June 21

Frierson, LA
"Yogie and Freinds preparing for new state law," 2007:1A, March 31

Gambling
"Casino court ruling clarifies overtime pay," 2007:1A, Jan. 2
"Eldorado Resort ponders a tower," 2007:3A, May 18
"Gaming a positive for Bossier, mayor says," 2007:1A, April 16
"State lottery has record year," 2007:3A, November 24

General Motors
"GM agrees to keep building at 16 plants," 2007:1A, September 29
"GM donates H3 to Red Cross," 2007:6A, October 31
"GM investing $73M:To produce Hummer H3T truck," 2007:1A, October 31
"GM workers join in nationwide strike," 2007:1A, September 25
"GM workers wait for resolution," 2007:1A, August 20
"Helpful Hummers," 2007:5B, Jan. 9
"House OKs tax break for Shreveport GM plant," 2007:5A, May 4
"Local GM suppliers face layoff decisions," 2007:4A, September 25
"Local plant to build H3 Alpha," 2007:6B, March 30
"Shreveport production line rolls as GM workers return," 2007:1A, September 27
"Teamsters express solidarity as talks continue," 2007:1A, September 26
"UAW ratify pact with GM," 2007:1A, October 11
"UAW talks extended; GM target for strike," 2007:9A, September 14
"What's bad for GM, is bad for Shreveport," 2007:1B, July 24

Gilbert & Sullivan Society
"Fantasticks," 2007:1D, September 4
"Funny ain't easy for 'Fantasticks," 2007:6D, September 8
"G&S set to hold auditions," 2007:3D, July 24
"Society adds show," 2007:3D, September 18

Glover, Mayor Cedric
"Area leaders form committee," 2007:11A, December 8
"Broken Windows' protege tours Shreveport," 2007:3A, July 12
"Circle of influence," 2007:1A, Jan. 7
"City attorney among Glover hires OK'd by council," 2007:1B, March 28
"City decides not to join lawsuit against La. Proteins," 2007:5A, September 11
"Council OKs Glover's incentive plan for officers," 2007:3A, June 27
"District C Town Hall meeting," 2007:1B, March 9
"District D town hall meeting," 2007:1B, March 6
"District E town hall meeting: largest, most active," 2007:1B, March 7
"Glover begins drawing resistance," 2007:1A, June 16
"Glover chooses Tom Dark as CAO," 2007:1A, Jan. 9
"Glover eyes standards system changes," 2007:3A, June 12
"Glover hosts orientation to kick off T.B.O.N.E.," 2007:3A, June 21
"Glover looks to find fit for Fair Share," 2007:1A, June 17
"Glover makes push to sweep Shreveport clean," 2007:1A, July 8
"Glover plans to meet with chief hopefuls," 2007:2A, May 5
"Glover rebuffs pleas to end Confederate Heritage Month," 2007:3A, April 25
"Glover talks public safety with Rotarians," 2007:1B, March 21
"Glover talks to business group about embattled plant," 2007:2B, Jan. 10
"Glover to start intern program," 2007:2A, May 15
"Glover turns to Holt to lead standards push," 2007:5A, July 8
"Glover will roll out his T.B.O.N.E. teams soon," 2007:3A, June 23
"Glover's days never typical," 2007:1A, November 29
"Glover, council meet with Whitehorn," 2007:5A, June 19
"Glover, Wooley clash after incentives vote gets postponed," 2007:3A, June 13
"Ideas to bolster property standards discussed," 2007:1A, May 1
"Master plan on meeting agenda," 2007:1A, December 9
"Mayor endorses Boasso for governor," 2007:6A, October 11
"Mayor gives college students peek at City Hall," 2007:3A, June 27
"Mayor marks 1st year in office," 2007:1A, November 28
"Mayor to address low-income housing in MLK area," 2007:1B, Jan. 11
"Mayor to give State of the City address," 2007:3A, November 4
"Mayor touts $1.4M standards plan," 2007:3A, May 23
"Mayor, chief remind parents about curfews," 2007:1A, August 31
"Mayor, council look for ways to clean neighborhoods," 2007:1A, April 27
"Mayor: Think of MLK Day as a day on, not day off," 2007:1B, Jan. 9
"Mayors Glover recognizes Confederate History Month," 2007:5A, April 21
"New mayor navigates through first month," 2007:1A, Jan. 1
"Officials discuss Shreveport Hilton delay," 2007:1A, March 8
"Opening date for Hilton pushed back again," 2007:1A, March 7
"Operation T.B.O.N.E.", 2007:1A, November 10
"Return on Investment" [Convention Center], 2007:1B, December 15
"State of the city," 2007:1A, November 8

Grambling State University
"Former gym to house Robinson Museum," 2007:3A, March 2
"Grambling opens investigation into noose incident," 2007:3A, October 2
"Grambling students help music departments recover," 2007:10A, April 2
"GSU announces Hall of Fame," 2007:114A, October 11
"GSU breaks ground for fine arts building," 2007:4A, May 24
"GSU president oversees transformation," 2007:8A, June 17
"Knowledge of 'Gramblinite' plagiarism questioned," 2007:4A, December 18
"Teacher celebrates, Jones, by writing his story," 2007:1F, July 1

Greenwood Cemetery
"Cemetery boosters get public kudos," 2007:1B, March 6
"New tour highlights history," 2007:1D, May 3
"Tombstone mystery lingers in Greenwood Cemetery," 2007:7A, June 16

Greenwood, LA
"1st black mayor won't run again," 2007:11A, December 15
"Chief: I'm concerned about mayor's safety," 2007:1A, Jan. 10
"Fire chief resigns," 2007:1A, April 8
"Greenwood mayor's house hit by gunfire," 2007:1A, Jan. 9
"Mold problem in Greenwood will cost town about $30,000," 2007:1B, Jan. 8
"Official asks state police to help investigate shooting," 2007:1B, Jan. 11
"Residents shocked by charges against fire chief," 2007:6A, April 8

Hibbs, Dr. Richard
"Bataan Death March survivor dies," 2007:4B, March 2
"Obituary," 2007:3B, March 2

Highland
"New traffic control device arises in Highland," 2007:3A, July 17

Holiday in Dixie
"Air show wraps up without incident," 2007:3A, April 23
"BAFB air show to be streamed live on Internet," 2007:6B, April 19
"Cotillion glitters with Gilded Age theme," 2007:2D, April 29
"Defenders of Liberty fill the skies," 2007:1A, April 22
"HID block parties set for Saturday," 2007:5A, April 27
"HID kicks off Friday," 2007:6B, April 19
"HID Military Ball coming Saturday," 2007:2D, March 19
"Plantation Ball held at Scottish Rite Temple," 2007:6D, April 29
"Thunderbirds to speak to Southwood assembly," 2007:6B, April 19

Holoubek, Dr. Joe E.
"Holoubek services planned for Monday," 2007:6A, May 19
I-49
"Bills to fund I-49 construction advance," 2007:1A, May 16
"Blanco is pressed for more I-49 funds," 2007:1A, May 12
"Blanco signs I-49 perpetuity funding bill," 2007:4B, July 10
"I-49 in the passing lane," 2007:1B, August 19
"Section of I-49 to Arkansas progressing," 2007:1A, December 13
"Shreveport-Bossier seeks I-49 funds," 2007:3A, June 6
"State surplus benefits local roads," 2007:3A, December 14
"State treasurer wants state to ante up on I-49," 2007:5A, April 25
"State's I-49 funding solidified," 2007:3A, June 25

I-69
"I-69 named to new federal program," 2007:3A, September 11
"I-69 route may impact pecan station," 2007:3A, July 11

Independence Bowl
"CU faces I-Bowl battle," 2007:1C, December 4
"I-Bowl gets Dec. 30 date," 2007:1C, March 9
"I-Bowl has familiar look," 2007:1C, November 27
"I-Bowl tickets keep pace," 2007:1C, December 18
"Wish list continues to grow," 2007:1C, November 6

Jackson, Sen. Lydia
"Senators' efforts bring millions to north La.," 2007:1A, July 22

Jewish Community
"Shreveport Jews face hard questions," 2007:1A, September 13

Jindal, Bobby
"Gov.-elect announces several transition groups," 2007:6A, December 1
"Jindal addresses education at teacher's convention," 2007:3A, November 20
"Jindal backs Chaisson as Senate president," 2007:4A, November 13
"Jindal begins search for his chief lawyer," 2007:6A, October 30
"Jindal keeps Blanco appointee as head of Natural Resources," 2007:4B, December 14
"Jindal names 5 department heads," 2007:4A, December 6
"Jindal names north La. DA to crime team," 2007:4B, November 8
"Jindal picks Landrieu aide as recovery chief," 2007:5A, December 18
"Jindal ready to get to work," 2007:1A, October 23
"Jindal speaks to ULM graduates," 2007:4A, December 17
"Jindal taps retired general to lead veterans advisory group," 2007:5A, November 6
"Jindal thanks local supporters," 2007:1A, October 24
"Jindal to meet with President Bush on Monday," 2007:8A, December 1
"Jindal's first job: Change La.'s image," 2007:3A, October 22
"Jindal's team on ethics reform holds first meeting," 2007:5B, November 16
"Jindal's tenure in Congress reviewed," 2007:1A, November 25

Joyce, William
"Accepts invite to 'Meet the Robinsons," 2007:5D, March 31
"Joyce fixes Dustin Hoffman's smile," 2007:3A, November 14
"Meet the Robinsons," 2007:1D, March 27
Judiciary
"City judge fighting her removal" [Walker-Alford], 2007:9A, November 30
"Judges Claville, Walker indicted," 2007:1A, October 11
"Judges plead not guilty in bribery case," 2007:1A, October 27
"Judges Walker, Claville disqualified," 2007:1A, October 20
"Panel advocates removing Walker-Alford," 2007:1A, September 27
"Stamps to seek city judgeship," 2007:3A, June29
"Walker, Claville remain off bench," 2007:3A, October 16

Junior League of Shreveport
"Trends & Traditions ends," 2007:1B, March 25
"Trends and Traditions," 2007:1D, March 17

Karpeles Museum
"Photography takes the spotlight" [Fletcher Thorne-Thomsen], 2007:1D, May 24

KCS
"Arson suspected at La. Trails property," 2007:1A, April 24
"Caboose to serve as Louisiana Trails headquarters," 2007: 3A, August 20
"KCS Holiday Express schedule announced," 2007:12A, September 23
"Louisiana Trail to open 10 more miles," 2007:1A, April 11

KDAQ
"KDAQ broadcasts digital with help from state," 2007:16F, April 8
"KDAQ outgrows facilities," 2007:3A, July 2
"Red River Radio set to begin documentary," 2007:3D, April 10
"Red River Radio starts airing new medical show," 2007:13A, September 21

KTBS
"KTBS negotiations could lead to loss for viewers," 2007:5A, April 20

La. Sports Hall of Fame
"A fitting award" [Doug Thornton], 2007:1C, June 21
"Passion binds Hall inductees," 2007:1C, June 23
"State Hall grows by eight," 2007:1C, June 24

La. State-Ethics Board
"Ethics budget," 2007:5A, November 4
"Ethics reform could be formidable test for Jindal," 2007:5A, November 4
"Members fo Board of Ethics," 2007:6A, November 4
"Recent Board of Ethics decisions," 2007:5A, November 4
"Room for improvement," 2007:1A, November 4

La. State-Budget
"Food banks left out of La. spending plan," 2007:3A, May 25
"House approves record state budget," 2007: 12A, June 1
"La. Senate approves $29 billion-plus budget," 2007:1A, June 20

La. State-Ethics Board
"Board acts unfairly, some say," 2007:5A, October 7
"Board struggles to collect what's owed," 2007:4A, October 7

La.State-Exhibit Museum
"Alligator gets new home," 2007:3A, July 28
"Autograph collection to be displayed," 2007:3A, April 26
"Autographing history," 2007:1D, July 19
"Boys & Girls Clubs to meet in museum," 2007:1A, March 20
"Coastal maps subject of new exhibit," 2007:2D, June 19
"Cool Wraps," 2007:1D, September 16
"Fletcher Thorne-Thomsen show set to open Sunday," 2007:2D, May 18
"Mundane to magnificent" [jewerly], 2007:1D, March 25
"Museum's doors open for children," 2007:1B, April 14
"Righteous Saints' to bring on laughs," 2007:3D, November 13

La.State-Fair
"A century, and one to grow on," 2007:1A, October 23
"Fair days," 2007:1A, October 26
"Fair open today," 2007:1A, October 25
"Good weather, lack of crime," 2007:1A, November 7
"Show & sell," 2007:1D, November 5
"State Fair of Louisiana," 2007:16E, October 26
"State Fair to use metal detectors," 2007:3A, October 25
"State Fair winds down today," 2007:1A, November 11
"Wendy Babiak created butterfly exhibit at fair," 2007:122A, December 2

La.State-Police

Lake Bistineau
"A growing problem only education can stop," 2007:1B, July 16
"Salvania continues to spread," 2007:1A, June 30
"Weed curse explored in packed meeting," 2007:3A, August 22

Landrieu, Sen. Mary
"Kennedy to challenge Landrieau for Senate seat," 2007:3A, November 30
"La. delegation divided over children's health program," 2007:4B, October 4
"La. lawmakers begin year with flood of legislation," 2007:1A, March 12
"Landrieu has $2.7M for next campaign," 2007:10A, July 7
"Landrieu may not support Breaux," 2007:10A, April 5
"Landrieu says support of Breaux 'unequivocal," 2007:14A, April 6
"Landrieu tours northwest Louisiana," 2007:4A, July 4
"Landrieu using chair to probe FEMA housing grants," 2007:1B, March 19
"Lawmakers' wealth varies," 2007:5A, June 15
"Sen Landrieu to block Army Corps nominee," 2007:5A, April 4
"Senate approves Cyber Command funds," 2007:4B, October 4

Ledbetter Heights
"Can movie magic rejuvenate neighborhood," 2007:1B, July 22
"Historians voice concern over plans," 2007:1A, August 13
"Movie project's second phase could move residents," 2007:1A, August 14
"Movies may transform community," 2007:1A, August 12

Louisiana
"La. flat lines in overall health ranking," 2007:1A, Jan. 7

Louisiana-Army National Guard
"La. College law school takes 'biblical worldview," 2007: 1B, August 19
"Local iLEAP results mixed," 2007:3A, May 19
"Panels OK need-based college scholarships," 2007:4A, April 13
"Regents to draft new college plan," 2007:1A, Jan. 5
"Schools keeping watch on freshmen," 2007:1A, November 12
"Study shows fewer students graduating," 2007:1A, July 29
"ULL President Ray Authement to retire," 2007:12A, April 28
"Universities seeking ways to attract students," 2007:1A, September 29

Louisiana-Environment
"BFI loses attempt to dismiss suit," 2007:3A, June 21
"DeSoto plant has highest carbon dioxide output," 2007:3A, December 6

Louisiana-Hayride
"Warwicks allege copyright infringement," 2007:3A, May 24

Louisiana-Lawmakers
"La. lawmakers off to fast start in abbreviated session," 2007:11A, May 6

Louisiana-Legislature
"2007 session 'fabulous' for culture, tourism," 2007:1A, July 17
"Bill calls for buses to attach crossing arms," 2007:6A, May 23
"Bill-passing deadline arrives today," 2007:5A, June 25
"Bill to fund I-49 construction advance," 2007:1A, May 16
"Caddo-Bossier projects authorized," 2007:4A, July 1
"Civic center to be named after Jim Gardner," 2007:4A, June 20
"Cockfighting ban comes before Senate today," 2007:7A, May 15
"Committee recommends pay boost," 2007:1B, May 23
"Evolving legislative session reaches midpoint," 2007:1B, June 4
"Gamesmanship killed financial disclosure bill," 2007:11A, July 1
"Governor signs GM tax break," 2007:10A, June 2
"Highlights of the 2007 legislative session," 2007:1A, July 1
"House approves $2.9B school funding plan," 2007:10A, June 19
"House focuses on budget fights," 2007:11A, June 10
"House gives approval to N. Market crossing bill," 2007:4A, June 27
"House Judiciary favors 11th District split," 2007:12A, May 18
"House OKs bill banning cockfighting," 2007:1A, May 10
"House OKs tax break for Shreveport GM plant," 2007:5A, May 4
"House panel OKs Blanco's insurance bills," 2007:6A, May 10
"House-Senate dispute kills ethics bill," 2007:8A, June29
"Improving insurance proved difficult," 2007:8A, June29
"Key issues still loom," 2007:6A, June 17
"La. Legislature goes into final overdrive," 2007:6A, June 17
"La. outlaws late-term abortion procedure," 2007:11A, July 14
"La. Senate supports change to N. Market," 2007:1A, June 23
"La. to mandate arts in public schools," 2007:8A, June 13
"Lake drilling ban rejected," 2007: 8A, May 31
"Lawmakers pledge to help state's food banks," 2007:6A, June 6
"Lawmakers say plan for roads not enough," 2007:1A, May 1
"Lawmakers will tackle budget, I-49, tax breaks," 2007:1A, April 30
"Legislative briefs," 2007:6A, May 10
"Legislative term limits may push power shift," 2007:1A, Jan. 8
"Legislature comes to an end without glass pockets," 2007:3A, June 29
"Legislature increases dealers' document fee," 2007:4A, June 20
"Legislature to face major issues," 2007:9A, May 20
"Local lawmakers want to regulate 'stinky' business," 2007:12A, May 18
"Maneuvering on proposed personal income tax cut," 2007:5A, May 22
"Many bills still in the pipeline," 2007:6A, June 4
"Money panel OKs construction spending," 2007:14A, September 23
"New law expands optometrists' prescriptive power," 2007:3A, July 2
"New state laws include gambling ban," 2007:4A, August 13
"Odor bill on way to governor's desk," 2007:1A, June 28
"Panel OKs bill to end animal fighting," 2007:1A, May 4
"Panell OKs medicine dispensers," 2007:8A, May 31
"Partial-birth abortion ban OK'd by panel," 2007:3A, June 21
"Partisan politics tie up money for construction projects," 2007:5A, June 4
"Proposal would criminalize teacher-student sex," 2007:1A, June 7
"Proposed bills would affect convicted sex offenders," 2007:1A, May 2
"Republicans block spending $1.9B surplus," 2007:10A, June 19
"Senate cancels veto session," 2007:1A, August 4
"Senate OKs provisional cockfighting prohibition," 2007:10A, June 19
"Senate panel adopts new cockfighting ban," 2007:6A, June 6
"Senate panel calls for cockpit ban," 2007:1A, May 9
"Senate seeks to curb video bingo growth," 2007:4A, June 12
"Session to focus on financial issues, tax cuts," 2007:7A, April 8
"Tax credit for poor clears first legislative hurdle," 2007:3A, June 5

Louisiana-Lottery
"Lottery posts record revenues," 2007:3A, July 30

Louisiana-Population
"State's aging population to grow by 2010," 2007:1A, June 18

Louisiana-Prisons
"Ground broken for prison chapel" [Wade], 2007:7A, June 26

Louisiana-Tech
"IDEA Place aims to rival Sci-Port," 2007:11A, May 5
"Tech begins $52M renovation," 2007:11A, October 5

Louisiana-Technical College
"Students show off their skills," 2007:11A, April 13

LSU-Alexandria
"LSU opening another site in Alexandria," 2007:23A, September 9

LSU-Baton Rouge
"Lombardi to be hired as new LSU System president," 2007:11A, July 14
"Lombardi, at LSU, says he doesn't like UMass," 2007:4B, July 12
"State's disaster helps inspire $25m donation," 2007:1A, March 12

LSUHSC
"$15,350 donated to foundation," 2007:3A, November 27
"$8.2M grant awarded," 2007:3A, August 14
"Anil Nanda," 2007:1D, May 6
"Ball proceeds will go toward research," 2007:2D, September 30
"Chancellor announces he will retire in '08," 2007:4A, December 14
"Donation to expand LSUHSC telemedicine," 2007:2A, December 9
"Employees receive excellence awards," 2007:18A, September 23
"Grant to study virus, breast cancer link," 2007:3A, September 13
"Healthy appetites: researchers study benefits of common foods," 2007: 1D, August 20
"LSU begins work on new ER," 2007:3A, April 9
"LSU offering free prostate cancer exams," 2007:1SE, August 30
"LSU remains at forefront of unique technology," 2007:6A, July 6
"LSU study brings promising results in treatment of MS," 2007:5A, December 12
"LSUHSC may oversee Pineville hospital," 2007:7A, May 17
"LSUHSC to take part in Parkinson's clinical trial," 2007:6A, April 2
"LSUHSC, Schumpert collaborate on liver transplant center," 2007:5A, December 7
"Med students matched to residences," 2007:1A, March 16
"Mobile cardiovascular lab provides training," 2007:8A, June 22
"Modern science" [neuroradiology], 2007:1A, October 25
"New children's hospital still a 'go' at LSUHSC," 2007:4A, April 19
"New ER will have welcoming appeal," 2007:3A, November 28
"New facilities should follow LSUHSC model," 2007:4B, October 2
"Prospects of reviving transplant center dim," 2007:1A, April 6
"Renowned surgeon addresses medical school graduates," 2007:3A, May 27
"Rope traction aid, not noose, says hospital," 2007:6A, October 27
"Worker finds noose at LSUHSC," 2007:1A, October 25
"Youth board seeks to nurture interest in science and medicine," 2007:10A, July 29

LSUS
"1st female space walker to speak at LSUS," 2007:5B, September 23
"Academic, research center proposed," 2007:1A, November 8
"Actor to lead master class Sunday at LSUS," 2007:3A, September 27
"Auditions set for 'East Texas Hot Links," 2007:3D, August 14
"Bobbie Cates Hicks honored as Pilot of the Year," 2007:3D, September 16
"Brandon Friedman to sign books locally," 2007:12A, October 26
"Burn This' ups game for LSUS theater," 2007:1D, October 2
"Camp LSUS," 2007:5B, November 23
"Chemistry drives Pilots to success," 2007:1C, December 12
"East Texas Hot Links' looks at loyalty," 2007:3D, October 23
"Edgerton to speak at luncheon Saturday," 2007:3A, April 10
"Entries sought for film festival," 2007:3D, March 13
"Former Texas Eastern workers view exhibit," 2007:8A, April 5
"Fraternity seesaws for a cause," 2007:1F, May 6
"Georgia, Richard" [obituary], 2007:7A, May 17
"India Nite to be held Sept. 22," 2007:1D, September 9
"India Sstudies at LSUS gets boost," 2007:3D, September 30
"Indian Night offers culture and cuisine," 2007:1D, September 19
"LEH to sponsor 3 graduate institutes," 2007:3A, April 9
"Local historian, Joiner, has busy start to year," 2007:1B, March 15
"LSUS adds theater, expands season," 2007:13A, September 9
"LSUS aims to offer doctoral program, marks 40 years," 2007:3A, September 23
"LSUS campus has wireless internet," 2007:2A, December 18
"LSUS conference to tackle growth management," 2007:1B, August 13
"LSUS first aid classes offered," 2007:4SE, August 30
"LSUS graduate issues reponse to Bush's radio address," 2007:12A, July 15
"LSUS kicks off campaign to build exploration center," 2007:13A, December 9
"LSUS Pilots earn NAIA bid," 2007:1C, March 6
"LSUS professor, Carlos Spaht, earns national award," 2007:1A, November 16
"LSUS recital to feature cellist and pianist," October 30. 2007:2D
"LSUS student wins debate organized by Pi Kappa Delta," 2007:1A, March 15
"LSUS to hold auditions for 'Burn This,'" 2007:2D, July 31
"LSUS to host annual business seminar," 2007:6A, September 19
"LSUS to host suicide prevention conference," 2007:1SE, April 13
"LSUS to offer practical nursing day program," 2007:6A, August 30
"LSUS to open regional," 2007:1C, May 8
"LSUS to receive $68,000 grant," 2007:2A, May 22
"LSUS to receive $800,000," 2007:4B, September 14
"LSUS' Frye signs with Astros," 2007:3C, May 15
"Marguerite Plummer gets award," 2007:2A, May 29
"New director takes reins at LSUS center" [Becky Berry], 2007:13A, September 28
"Northwestern ROTC expanding to LSUS," 2007:12A, December 8
"Performances light up 'Burn This,'" 2007:6B, October 7
"Photograph captures unusual groundbreaking," 2007:4F, April 29
"Pilots head to Monroe tonight," 2007:1C, April 11
"Professor's work selected as finalist" [Joiner, Gary], 2007:3A, April 14
"Pruitt Taylor Vince," 2007:1D, August 9
"Regents hesitant on LSUS proposal," 2007:1A, December 6
"River cities to present 'Celebrate Harmony,'" 2007:3D, August 14
"Short film to make world premiere at LSUS," 2007:5D, July 3
"STAR program conference offers teaching tips," 2007:3A, April 24
"Study: Volunteer spirit alive in military" [Norm Dolch], 2007:3A, May 14
"Susan Beal retires," 2007:1B, May 31
"The Diary of Anne Frank," 2007:1D, December 4
"To be crazy, or not to be" [Burn This], 2007:1B, August 11
"Top 100," 2007:1A, July 26
"Tyler Read revives rock and roll," 2007:1D, April 3
"University hosts prayer meeting to show support" [VT], 2007:3A, April 20
"Voces Castellanas to present production," 2007:3D, November 6
"Winners of art competition honored at LSUS," 2007:3D, April 17
"World-renowned pianist comes to LSUS," 2007:3D, November 6
""ACT sets auditions for upcoming play," 2007:3D, October 23

Malone, Sen. Max
"Senator seeking to keep felons out of office," 2007:1A, April 29
Mansfield, LA
"DA refers audit findings to ethics board," 2007:4A, March 28
"DeSoto breaks ground for multiagency building," 2007:6A, October 3
"History focus of activities Saturday in Mansfield," 2007:8A, April 13
"Mansfield mayor urges city to clean up for filming," 2007:3A, March 28

Mardi Gras
"Krewe of Highland prepares for Mardi Gras," 2007:1SE, August 17
"Mardi Gras Museum to celebrate birthday," 2007:1D, September 2

Marjorie Lyons Playhouse
"Back to the future with 'Antigone," 2007:1D, November 6
"Children's theater troupe is ACTing up," 2007:3D, November 6
"Escaped Images goes jazzy," 2007:3D, April 17
"Hair," 2007:1D, March 20
"MLP presents 'Hair," 2007:5E, March 23
"MLP to offer 'Sophocles' 'Antigone,'" October 30. 2007:2D
"MLP turns 50," 2007:1D, November 29
"MLP updates 'Romeo and Juliet," 2007:1D, August 14
"New MLP director takes audience time traveling," 2007:1D, September 25
"On the Verge' is deftly discovered," 2007:6D, September 29
"Retelling of 'Antigone' pushes too hard," 2007:12A, November 10
"Romeo and Juliet' a dangerous beauty," 2007: 8D, August 18
"The Taming of the Shrew' turns out swell," 2007: 11A, August 19

McCrery, Rep. Jim
"Classic books given to 34 area libraries," 2007:3A, May 26
"Competition for cyber center heating up," 2007:1A, June 11
"Cross Lake improvements in McCrery bill," 2007:2A, April 21
"Higher court to decide in Cox case," 2007:1B, March 1
"La. delegation divided over children's health program," 2007:4B, October 4
"La. lawmakers begin year with flood of legislation," 2007:1A, March 12
"McCrery finds little to support in energy plan," 2007:10A, June 29
"McCrery gives cyber command update," 2007:10A, August 15
"McCrery moving back to Shreveport," 2007:1A, June 2
"McCrery pulls Virginia house off the market," 2007:3A, August 27
"McCrery releases statement," 2007:4A, April 4
"McCrery talks health care, trade and Social Security," 2007:5A, June 2
"McCrery's offices cost more than $1M," 2007:1A, July 29
"McCrery's visit draws questions about troops," 2007: 12A, June 1
"McCrery: No re-election bid," 2007:1A, December 8
"Residence suit against McCrery gets dismissed," 2007:1A, Jan. 9
"Residency case against McCrery dismissed," 2007:3A, April 14
"Senate approves Cyber Command funds," 2007:4B, October 4
"Serious legislator," 2007:1B, December 11

McNeill Street Pumping Station
"Pumping station to open as museum," 2007:4A, April 17
"State formally opens Pumping Station Museum," 2007:3A, April 26

Meadows Museum
"Friends, fans remember Betty Friedenberg," 2007:1D, June 19
"Meadow plans party," 2007:1D, September 16
"Meadows opens exhibit 6 years in making," 2007:2D, March 24
"Meadows to open two shows with New Orleans flavor," 2007:3D, August 14

Minden, LA
"$185M facility eyed at Camp Minden," 2007:1A, September 5
"Commission recommends Minden historic district," 2007:10A, October 26
"Firefighter issues continue to plague Minden," August 28, 2007:8A
"Historic district gets nod from Minden City Council," 2007:3A, October 30
"Minden Airport talks to continue," 2007:3A, August 30
"Minden city leaders change terms of fire chief, assistants," 2007:4B, July 4
"Minden sees hope with a new high school," 2007:2A, June 25
"Minden takes ding in audit," 2007:1A, May 23
"North Louisiana welcomes its own fire training facility," 2007:1B, March 23
"Rising from the ashes" [Mt. Zion Church], 2007:1B, July 28

Multicultural Center of South
"Artist reception set" [Al Kimble], 2007:3D, April 3
"Center hosts children and Santa," 2007:3A, December 20
"Father's uncertain fate fuels hope" [Carl Jackson], 2007:1A, May 11
"Greek culture, history celebrated," 2007:1B, March 25
"Letters allow a glimpse into soldiers' dreams," 2007:3A, May 2
"Letters of war speak volumes across the decades," 2007:5A, May 27
"The Times to preserve wartime history," 2007:1A, April 11

Municipal Auditorium
"Artist captures music legends" [Jerry Harris], 2007:1F, April 1
"Claiming a share of the spotlight," 2007:1A, June 13
"Festival a success, Burton says," 2007:5A, April 3
"Friends of Municipal seeking new executive director," 2007:9A, April 6
"Friends, city officials meet to salvage contract," 2007:1A, March 26
"Guitar festival draws crowd downtown," 2007:1B, April 1
"Guitar festival to feature a mix of musical styles," 2007:1B, March 2
"Guitar legends make new history at Municipal," 2007:12E, March 30
"Happy Birthday, Elvis," 2007:1B, Jan. 8
"Kids will rock Sunday," 2007:SE6, March 30
"Musical magnificence," 2007:1A, April 1
"Shreveport, Friends to work out problems with contract," 2007:1A, April 6

Music in Shreveport
"Adrian Legg to play Fairfield Studios," 2007:5E, March 23
"Back Porch Mary to play Sharpie's," 2007:5E, Jan. 5
"Beyond Katrina," 2007:1D, August 27
"Buddy Mondlock billed for concert series" [Fairfield], 2007: 5E, May 4
"Dead Irish blues ready for Noble Savage," 2007:6E, August 3
"Hurricane Chris album released nationwide," 2007:1D, October 23
"Hurricane Chris makes waves," 2007:1D, May 28
"Hurricane Chris works his way up," 2007:1D, July 23
"Ivoryline, erupt on national scene," 2007:17E, August 3
"Jed Marum brings history to new generation," 2007:5E, Jan. 5
"Jeff Bates pours out honest emotion," 2007:4E, July 6
"Preservation Hall Jazz Band billed for benefit," 2007:5E, March 23
"Pterodactyl to take flight at Jackrabbit," 2007:6E, August 3
"Roadside Graves to make their mark," 2007:5E, July 6
"Shreveport band to compete on CBS News' Early Show," 2007:1A, July 7
NAACP
"NAACP march on Governor's Mansion," 2007:4A, June 15
"NAACP protests LEAP testing," 2007:10A, July 1

Natchitoches, LA
"Cane River heritage area honored," 2007:5A, May 10

Northwestern State University
"NSU expecting ROTC to grow this fall," 2007:10A, May 27

Norton Art Gallery
"American history told in artworks," 2007:3A, July 8
"Birds in Art' to open at Norton," 2007:3D, May 22
"Exhibition explores America's waterways," 2007:1D, August 14
"Features freshen up Norton's azaleas," 2007:1A, March 30
"Norton opens bird art exhibit," 2007:1D, May 29
"Norton to hold 'Sunset Tour," 2007:2D, July 31
"Norton to host First Saturday Tour," 2007:5D, July 3
"Norton tour to focus on artists, writers," October 30. 2007:2D
"Winslow Homer works on display at Norton," 2007:3D, November 19

NW LA. Veterans Cemetery
"First interment at NW La. Veterans Cemetery," 2007:3A, June 19
"State's premier veterans cemetery in operation," 2007:1A, September 10
"Veterans cemetery nearly done," 2007:13A, April 15

NW LA. Veterans Home
"Dedication of veterans home set for Friday," 2007:2A, September 25
"Silver Star Families hope to bolster soldiers," 2007:3A, April 30
"Veterans home welcomes its first residents," 2007:3A, April 15
"War veterans home," 2007: 3A, June 1
"War veterans settling into life at new home," 2007:1A, November 11

Obituaries
"Boggs, Whitney H. M.D.", 2007:7A, August 9
"Flake, Dr. Ernest B.", 2007:7A, June 12
"Lewis, Tandy Giddens," 2007:7A, July 26
"McClellan, Margaret Hutchinson," 2007:3B, March 28
"Parisy, Sister Mary Louise, D.C.", 2007:5A, May 8
"Sarpy, Dr. Joseph," 2007:12A, November 16
"Sartor, Jean," 2007:5A, July 30
"Smitherman, Mrs. James Emory," 2007:5A, May 14
"Wilson, Dr. Robert Rudolph," 2007:5A, July 9

Oil and Gas
"Local companies combat high oil prices," 2007:15A, December 2
"Pipeline work puts more than natural gas into economy," 2007:1A, Jan. 10
Performing Arts Theatre

"Academy prepares musical for festival," 2007:6D, Jan. 9
"Daughters of the Mock," 2007:1D, April 17
"Drama to recapture Katrina tragedy," August 28. 2007:1D
"Ease on down to see 'The Wiz,'" 2007:1D, August 7
"Guys & Dolls," 2007:1D, July 10
"Guys & Dolls' lacks romantic fire," 2007:10A, July 15
"High School Musical' pleases its faithful," 2007:3B, March 16
"Mahogany Ensemble presents comedy 'Steal Away,'" 2007:3D, September 11
"PAC to present 'Amahl and the Night Visitors," 2007:3D, December 11
"Revue to take a bite out of local politics," 2007:1D, November 6
"Theater group to showcase program," 2007:3D, July 24
"Thoroughly Modern Millie," 2007:1D, May 1
"Tickets on sale for 'Guys and Dolls,'" 2007:5D, July 3

Personalities

"Ain Isaac, one of last Holocaust survivors dies," 2007:4B, July 17
"God said China" [David and Faith McNabb], 2007:1D, July 16
"Jared Watson wins directing award," October 30. 2007:2D
"Linda Biernacki is March of Dimes Citizen of Year," 2007:1D, October 21
"Roy Griggs is 2007 Samaritan of the Year," October 30. 2007:1D
"Survivor of Cushing's hopes to make others aware"[Denise Potter], 2007:1A, July 16

Peter Pan Players

"Businessman helps Peter Pan Players," 2007:3A, April 25
"Lady and the Tramp," 2007:1D, May 29
"Lady and the Tramp' sells its cute charm," 2007:5A, June 2
"PPP names Trey Jackson director," 2007:2D, September 25
"Season tickets on sale for PPP," 2007:3D, October 23
"Teens run show in new PPP fundraiser," 2007:1D, November 19

Philadelphia Center

"Gospel concert to support Philadelphia Center," 2007:5A, November 11
"Philadelphia Center 'Bluesiana' is a hot hit," 2007:2D, July 29
"Philadelphia Center gears up for annual action," 2007:1D, July 13

Pierson, Freddie

"Funeral planned for area jazz player," 2007:16A, December 14
"Obituary," 2007:15A, December 14

Pioneer Heritage Center

"Author Edgerton to speak in April," 2007:4A, April 12
"Clyde Edgerton tickles crowd," 2007:3A, April 15

Port of Shreveport-Bossier

"Commissioners approve audit," 2007:4A, June 15
"Company may bring hundreds of jobs to area," 2007:1A, July 19
"Landing mill is teamwork," 2007:13A, July 22
"Local port wins national awards," 2007:4A, July 10
"Looking to the future," 2007:4A, July 3
"New port commissioner sworn into office," 2007:6A, April 10
"New port commissioner to be sworn in," 2007:6A, April 9
"On a mission," 2007:6A, April 17
"Port lands recycling mill," 2007:1A, July 20
"Port ready to help," 2007:6A, June 16
"Work moving forward toward port recycling mill," 2007:4A, July 24

Powell, Rep. Mike
"Powell files bills on retail theft, LEAP testing," 2007:1SE, May 4

Private Schools
"Blessed Sacrament," 2007:1D, November 4
"Our Lady of Blessed Sacrement seeking more support," 2007:1A, October 19

Providence House
"From homeless to independent," 2007:1B, March 16
"Providence House dad's enjoy day at ballpark," 2007:1A, June 18
"Work to learn," 2007:1D, July 23

Pugh, Robert
"Obituary," 2007:7A, November 19
"Pugh's love of law benefited state," 2007:1B, November 21
"Services set for Shreveport attorney," 2007:5A, November 20

Red River
"New marina proves popular" [Red River South], 2007:6A, June 21
"Red crests in Shreveport," 2007:1A, July 10
"Red River will crest higher, later," 2007:1A, July 7
"Red still high, cresting today," 2007:3A, July 9
"Rising levels, quick currents keep people off water," 2007:1A, July 6
"Rising waters keep boaters off Red River," 2007:1A, July 5

Red River District
"Brotherhood of Groove brings funk to RRD," 2007:13E, June 8
"District shifts focus," 2007:1A, Jan. 12

Red River Parish
"All animal fighting banned in Red River," 2007:3A, April 13
"Parish proposes cockfighting ban," 2007:1B, March 31
"Red River in the running for new plant," 2007:3A, April 19

Red River Revel
"CORK Festival scheduled for May 12," 2007:1D, April 6
"Emmylou Harris to perform at Revel," 2007:1A, March 7
"Funkmasater George clinton to perform at RRR," 2007:1D, July 3
"George Clinton at REvel 32," 2007:117E, October 5
"Let teh Revel roll," 2007:3A, September 29
"Local artists, musicians display talents at Revel," 2007:1A, September 27
"Revel graced with warm run," 2007:1A, October 7
"REVEL," 2007:1A, September 30
"RRR receives award," 2007:5D, June 19
"Schedule," 2007:20E, September 28

Red River Waterway Commission
"Study shows growth," 2007:1A, June 21

River City Repertory Theatre
"A Little Night Music," 2007:1D, Jan. 2
"A Little Night Music' unfolds tangled love," 2007:4E, Jan. 5
"Actress will be toasted at party," 2007:3D, April 10

River View Park
"Fountains a drain on city's funds," 2007:1A, May 5
"Rockets over the Red," 2007:3A, November 25

Roads
"Construction traffic woes to continue in 2007," 2007:1B, Jan. 1
"Inner Loop extension," 2007:1B, July 1
"Louisiana roads hit major potholes on test," 2007:1A, Jan. 9
"More than $1B in road, bridge projects planned in La.," 2007:20A, August 12
"New traffic control device arises in Highland," 2007:3A, July 17
"Pedestrian 'refuge' eyed for N. Market," 2007:1A, July 25
"Rain doesn't affect completion of road projects," 2007:3A, June 30
"Traffic signs tap the sun," 2007:5A, July 19
"U.S. 171 widening moves to final segment in Mansfield," 2007:5A, November 30
"Work on bridge, overpass progressing," 2007:1A, April 30

Robinson Film Center
"Film Center serves up 'Waitress," 2007:6D, July 7
"Film Center to screen space documentary," 2007:6D, October 24
"Local groups get $800K in grants," 2007:1A, June 20
"Robinson Film Center on pace for May opening," 2007:1A, November 26

Robinson, Eddie
"Farewell, Coach Rob," 2007:1A, April 5
"Grambling legend in hospital," 2007:1A, April 4
"Home for Eddie Robinson Museum on agenda," 2007:5A, April 27
"Legendary Grambling coach dies at 88," 2007:1C, April 5
"LPB to rebroadcast Robinson memorial," 2007:9A, April 15
"Memorial service sees a flood of rich tributes," 2007:1A, April 10
"Preparing men for life," 2007:1B, April 5
"Robinson Award goes to Rutgers team," 2007:7A, April 25
"Robinson produced 45 winning seasons," 2007:4A, April 5
"Service set for Eddie Robinson," 2007:4A, April 5
"Support for Robinson museum may increase," 2007:8A, April 7
"Thousands expected at coach Robinson's final services," 2007:3A, April 11
"Thousands pay homage to Robinson at funeral," 2007:1A, April 12

Ruston, LA
"Camp Ruston' sheds light on Last Good War," 2007:5A, September 20

Sarpy, Dr. Joe
"Community mourns loss of Joe Sarpy," 2007:3A, November 13

Sartor, Jean
"Local artist Jean Oliver Sartor dies," 2007:4B, July 31

SBCTB
"Convention, Tourist bureau to expand," 2007:3A, November 29

Sci-Port Discover Center
"Commander prepares for departure," 2007:1B, March 28
"Moneyville' to teach penny-pinching," 2007:11A, September 21
"Sci-Port names a new chief executive officer," 2007:1B, March 30
"Sci-Port plans to hold GLOBE week," 2007:3A, July 29
"Weekend numbers strong at Sci-Port," 2007:1A, Jan. 3
"Wired to Win ' profiles brain's role in athletics," 2007:6D, July 7
"Youths find Sci-Port camps lots of fun," 2007:3A, November 21

Shepherd, Kenny Wayne
"Back road blues," 2007:1D, March 6

Shreve Memorial Library
"Director Pelton celebrates 27 years of service," 2007:1F, July 15
"Glover to name book choice for annual event," 2007:4B, July 10
"Historical artist to show work here" [W. Johnston], 2007:3D, March 27
"Mayor, library announce reading program," 2007:4B, July 12
"Racism accusations hit library branch," 2007:3A, December 19
"Reading program promotes family time," 2007:SE1, March 30
"Shirley Henry retires," 2007:3SE, September 26

Shreveport-Air Authority
"Movie industry wants direct flight to L.A."., 2007:1B, March 27

Shreveport-Bossier Community Renewal
"Brooks & Dunn build playground," 2007:3A, October 26
"Brooks & Dunn to build playground," 2007:3A, October 24

Shreveport-Bossier Convention and Tourist Bureau
See SBCTB

Shreveport-Buildings
"Old Pete Harris building sold," 2007:3A, July 26

Shreveport-Chamber of Commerce
"Chamber lauds Kirk LaVigne," 2007:5A, April 23
"Chamber seeking members," 2007:17SE, May 4
"Chamber selects Grady Golden, leader of year," 2007:1B, Jan. 6
"Fraud expert gives seminar," 2007:10A, May 26
"Minority-owned businesses honored," 2007:6A, October 24
"Shreveport chamber to honor businesses," 2007:4A, May 21
"Walk of Stars honor Jim Reeves," 2007:3A, July 28

Shreveport-City Council
"24-hour drive-through proposed," 2007:8A, May 9
"Agency working to redevelop areas," 2007:3A, August 21
"Bowman announces new initiative," 2007:3A, November 3
"Budget talks begin for Shreveport," 2007:1A, November 4
"Calvin Lester responds to disciplinary board probe," 2007:3A, Jan. 11
"City amends attack on nuisance aquatic plants," 2007:3A, October 10
"City council to reconsider tax incentive," 2007:5A, June 26
"City eyes residential parking change," 2007:1A, September 9
"City may lease land for movie studio," 2007:1A, July 11
"City to apply for $3M in federal policing funds," 2007:6A, July 10
"City to introduce proposals for recycling mill," 2007:3A, July 24
"City, youth shelter reach agreement on contract," 2007:6A, April 28
"Closing time" [Kokopelli], 2007:1A, November 9
"Comcast submits statement to council," 2007:3A, May 16
"Comcast's city franchise could be revoked," 2007:3A, May 9
"Council approves budget with few changes," 2007:3A, December 13
"Council approves interest payment," 2007:5A, July 11
"Council briefed on proposed 2008 budget," 2007:3A, October 23
"Council buckles down on sagging pants," 2007:1A, August 29
"Council calls on mayor and police to stop cruising," 2007:4A, April 24
"Council confirms Whitehorn as police chief," 2007:1A, June 27
"Council considers wireless proposal," 2007:5A, Jan. 10
"Council debates nonprofit funding," 2007:1A, December 11
"Council discusses Kokopelli night club," 2007:1A, November 13
"Council discusses risk fund budget," 2007:3A, November 9
"Council discusses traffic enforcement," 2007:3A, September 25
"Council may raise water, sewer rate," 2007:3A, November 24
"Council may repeat residency requirement" [Dark, Tom], 2007:1B, Jan. 11
"Council members assigned to committees," 2007:1B, Jan. 5
"Council OKs annexation of retail development," 2007:4A, April 11
"Council OKs Glover's incentive plan for officers," 2007:3A, June 27
"Council OKs site for new bank," 2007:2A, October 24
"Council to discuss saggy pants issue," August 28, 2007:3A
"Council to meet this week," 2007:3A, September 10, September 24
"Council toughens standards policies," 2007:3A, November 14
"Council wants operating reports on Convention Center," 2007:1B, March 13
"Council wants political debate," 2007:3A, September 11
"Councilman pushes to end contract with nonprofit," 2007:1A, March 27
"Councilman to investigate need for stop light," 2007:3A, June 15
"Giving : Nonprofits receive municipal dollars," 2007:1A, December 2
"Glover, council meeting with Whitehorn," 2007:5A, June 19
"Ideas to boost property standards discussed," 2007:1A, May 1
"Judge rules in favor of Shreveport" [Hanna Ford site], 2007:3A, October 13
"Lease agreement on council agenda" [Ledbetter Heights], 2007:4, August 12
"Lester's law license may be suspended," 2007:1A, October 4
"Local attorney may receive punishment" [Calvin Lester], 2007:1A, Jan. 5
"May rename old City Hall for Jim Gardner," 2007:3A, March 27
"Mayor, council look for ways to clean neighborhoods," 2007:1A, April 27
"Police, City Council clash over alcohol handling cards," 2007:3A, May 8
"Pushing the city limits" [annexation], 2007:1A, March 25
"Sagging pant headed for City Council," 2007:3A, August 14
"Sagging pants ban goes before council," August 28, 2007:1A
"Sagging pants illegal starting today," 2007:6B, September 13
"Shreveport has backlog of inoperable vehicles," 2007:3A, October 9
"Shreveport moves toward water upgrades," 2007:3A, September 26
"Shreveport officials talk about unity," 2007:3A, October 6
"Shreveport says no to liquor store proposal," 2007:3A, December 12
"Shreveport set to annex 40-acre retail development," 2007:3A, April 7
"Shreveport toughens its property standards code," 2007:4A, November 21
"Shreveport's Shame' needs to be demolished," 2007:3A, April 10
"Shyne seeks to end contract with Friends of Municipal," 2007:1A, March 21
"State high court suspends Calvin Lester," 2007:3A, December 8
"Truck stop casino seeking liquor license," 2007:1A, March 13
"Walford develops winning ways on the water," 2007:3A, June 12
"Water conservation plan under way," 2007:1SE, May 11
"Water, sewer rates to rise," 2007:1A, November 28
"Wooley earns rave reviews on council," 2007:1A, May 17

Shreveport-City Government
"Adjudicated property program in works," 2007:1A, September 17
"City hopes to make hay of failed sludge contract," 2007:1B, May 22
"Family sues Shreveport over expropriation case," 2007:1A, May 6
"Funding in danger for some agencies," 2007:1A, July 24
"Putting more go with the flow" [traffic engineer], 2007:1B, May 8

Shreveport-Convention Center
"Convention Center projections not met," 2007:1A, August 6
"Convention Center seeks new manager," 2007:1A, July 15
"General Manager is leaving," 2007:3A, June 27
"Report: Convention Center deficit expected," 2007:6A, August 16

Shreveport-Economy
"Area gained 2,000 jobs in February," 2007:2B, March 31
"August jobless rate declines from July," 2007:2A, September 26
"Care solutions take in-home approach," 2007:3A, July 14
"Hotels continue to rise," 2007:5B, March 6
"Kohl's set to open next Wednesday," 2007:5SE, September 26
"Kroger to close store," 2007:1A, Jan. 11
"Local housing market steady," 2007:1A, July 6
"More hotels headed to Shreveport-Bossier City," 2007:1A, July 19
"Poison center completes move to Shreveport," 2007:3A, April 7
"Regal Court debuts," 2007:1A, October 6
"Retail climate looks sunny," 2007: 1A, June 1
"Shopping center coming to north Shreveport," 2007:1A, August 16
"Shreveport to get new hotel," 2007:10A, July 14
"Shreveport-Barksdale corridor expects boost," 2007:1A, August 21
"Smokey Bones one of 54 shut down," 2007:4A, May 8
"SWAC chooses Birmingham over Shreveport," 2007:1A, March 29
"Top 100," 2007:1A, July 26
"Wal-Mart on schedule for August opening," 2007:10A, April 28

Shreveport-Environment
"Calumet faces $122K in OSHA fines," 2007:3A, September 28
"Calumet reaffirms safety commitment," 2007:4A, April 11
"Calumet, Shreveport Green team for home improvement," 2007:6A, September 20
"City judge denies La. Proteins' motion to quash trial," 2007:1A, July 4
"DEQ orders landfill to shut down by April 29," 2007:1A, March 8
"DEQ says landfill can stay open," 2007:1A, June 1
"EPA proposing changes to air quality standards," 2007:1A, October 8
"Inspectors take on new standards push," 2007:1A, July 9
"Judge dismisses sludge plant suit," 2007:1A, May 2
"La. Proteins gets more time to deal with odor," 2007:1A, Jan. 6
"Landfill operators ponder state's closure order," 2007:1B, March 15
"Landfill owners to fight decision," 2007:1A, May 3
"Landfill to continue operations," 2007:8A, May 4
"Locals hit street in name of revitalization," 2007:3A, July 1
"Noxious nightmare" [La. Proteins], 2007:1B, April 5
"Odor bill revived amid opposition," 2007:3A, June 22
"Officials discuss Calumet Lubricants," 2007:3A, April 6
"Plant odors still up in air" [La. Proteins], 2007:1A, March 1
"Rendering plant pays fine," 2007:3A, September 8
"Shreveport to offer curbside recycling," 2007:1A, July 23
"Shreveport, plant make deal in odor ordeal" [La.Protein], August 18:8A
"Wait continues for farmers market" [environmental study], 2007:6A, July 11

Shreveport-Fire Dept.
"22 pit bulls seized from firefighter's home," 2007:1A, December 20
"Anderson, Nicholas Brian," 2007:5B, September 10
"Cochran in running for Atlanta fire chief," 2007:3A, November 17
"Community says farewell to Chief Cochran," 2007:3A, December 13
"Ex-fire chief to enter plea deal," 2007:1A, May 30
"Fire chief takes Atlanta post," 2007:1A, November 20
"Fire Department dog wins national award," 2007:3A, September 10
"Fire Department gets $424,500 grant," 2007:1A, March 13
"Fire Department unveils new bomb unit," 2007:1A, March 28
"Firefighter succumbs to cancer," 2007:5B, September 10
"Glover names veteran firefighter interim chief," 2007:3A, December 15
"Honoring the fallen," 2007:3A, May 15
"New local fire station coming," 2007:3A, May 20
"Shreveport breaks ground for fire station," 2007:3A, August 8
"Shreveport fire chief's aide to join S.C. probe," 2007:5A, August 10

Shreveport-Hilton Hotel
"Contractor to meet with council about Fair Share," 2007:3A, May 22
"Glover deals with costly inheritance," 2007:4A, June 6
"Hilton ready for guests," 2007:1A, June 6
"Hotel contractor slips on Fair Share," 2007:1A, May 19
"Hotel on schedule to open June 6," 2007:4A, May 22

Shreveport-Little Theatre
"Ain't Misbehavin," 2007:1D, July 3
"Ain't Misbehavin' does it right," 2007:12A, July 14
"All signs point to funny play," 2007:6D, September 15
"Almost Maine' warms up the games of love," 2007:4B, Jan. 6
"Bad kids, lots of laughs make 'Best Christmas Ever," 2007:1D, November 13
"Christmas Pageant' is ho-hum," 2007:5B, November 16
"Comedy traces ups, downs of romance in Maine," 2007:5E, Jan. 5
"Director chosen for workshop" [Jared Watson], 2007:1D, April 3
"Get ready for laughs" [Trailer Park Musical], 2007: 4E, May 4
"Sanders family back with more "Smoke," 2007:1D, September 11
"Singers are needed for SLT musical," 2007:2D, July 31
"SLT musical is set to bring laughs," 2007:1D, May 1
"SLT sets season at LSUS theater," 2007:2A, April 21
"SLT to hold auditions for 'Cat on Hot Tin Roof," 2007:3D, September 18
"SLT to hold auditions for new production," 2007:5D, July 3
"SLT to hold Christmas show auditions," 2007:3D, September 18
"Tickets on sale for 'Ain't Misbehavin," 2007:3A, June 20

Shreveport-Metropolitan Ballet
"Cinderella," 2007:13E, April 13
"Cinderella' weaves a magic spell," 2007:7A, April 16
"Nutcracker," 2007:1D, December 4

Shreveport-Metropolitan Planning Committee
"Master Planning," 2007:3A, December 16

Shreveport-Opera
"Carmen' blazes with passion," 2007:4A, May 7
"Carmen' traces twisted tale of love," 2007:5E, May 4
"Carousel' comes to town," 2007:3D, March 13
"Carousel' is a luscious trip in sound and color," 2007:1B, March 19
"Opera announces new season," 2007:3D, May 15
"Opera brings culture to children," 2007:1SE, September 26
"Opera to present fundraiser Friday," 2007:3D, April 10
"Singer of the Year competition coming up," 2007:6D, Jan. 9
"SOX announces 2007-08 season," 2007:3D, May 22
"Staging Carmen," 2007:1D, April 24
"Sweeney Todd' a mostly sharp production," 2007:5A, October 29
"Sweeney Todd' opens Opera's season," 2007:1D, October 23

Shreveport-Police Dept.
"27 apply for Shreveport police chief," 2007:1A, March 20
"Accusations against officers could endanger funding," 2007:3A, June 26
"Board pushes back appeal hearing for former officer," 2007:3A, June 7
"Bond sent for Morgan," 2007:3A, August 23
"Bossier City youth shelter accepting Shreveport kids," 2007:12A, April 21
"Chief applicants have variety of backgrounds," 2007:4A, April 2
"Chief applicants' scores listed," 2007:1A, May 10
"Chief appointee focus of residents, officials," 2007:1A, June 2
"Crime communication task force is formed," 2007:13A, September 21
"Crime crawls in through broken windows," 2007:1B, July 15
"Crime fighters don't take a holiday," 2007:1A, November 21
"Day 2 brings full plate for police chief," 2007:1A, August 3
"Ex-officer, Rickey Moore, denied bond reduction," 2007:3A, December 7
"Former officer faces civil lawsuit as well as criminal," 2007:5A, May 22
"Former officer faces criminal charges," 2007:1A, April 12
"Homicides at 28-year low" [statistics], 2007:1A, Jan. 3
"Homicides increase in April," 2007:3A, May 6
"Honoring the fallen," 2007:3A, May 15
"Interim police chief returns to former rank," 2007:11A, May 26
"Local police officer fired" [Rickey Moore], 2007:1A, November 3
"Mayor, chief remind parents about curfews," 2007:1A, August 31
"More police expected on streets," 2007:3A, October 26
"Mounted patrol to get new barn," 2007:1A, May 7
"Names of those taking chief test listed," 2007:7A, April 6
"New chief begins today," 2007:1A, August 1
"New York City plan could help Shreveport," 2007:1A, November 21
"Now at 26, chief list expected to shrink," 2007:1A, April 2
"Police chief applicants take civil service test," 2007:10A, April 5
"Police chief candidate withdraws application," 2007:2B, March 31
"Police chief outlines crime efforts," 2007:1B, September 22
"Police Department reaps rewards of grant," 2007:1B, May 15
"Police officer arrested" [Thomas L. Morgan], 2007:3A, August 22
"Program to curb cruising sees mild weekend," 2007:3A, July 2
"Programs involve community in Police Department," 2007:1B, Jan. 8
"Shreveport records 29 homicides in first half of 2007," 2007:1A, July 16
"Shreveport revamping patrol zones," 2007:4B, November 14
"Tips pay off with Crime Stoppers," 2007:1B, July 21
"Truancy center gets $15K to operate through May," 2007:1B, Jan. 10
"Whitehorn named in discrimination suit," 2007:1A, June 26
"Whitehorn named new police chief," 2007:1A, June 1
"Whitehorn sworn in," 2007:1A, August 2
"Woman suing police, the city," 2007:1A, May 24

Shreveport-Population
"Shreveport struggles to maintain population," 2007:1A, July 30

Shreveport-Regional Airport
"Airport balances security and holiday times," 2007:1A, November 15
"Airport security," 2007:10A, April 7
"Airport traffic steady, unremarkable," 2007:3A, November 22

Shreveport-Sports
"Sports open season today against Lincoln," 2007:1A, May 14
"Sports' future is bright," 2007:1C, June 12

Shreveport-Symphony
"Diamond Jubilee," 2007:1D, September 11
"Musician, Wolfe, killed in accident," 2007:3A, December 20
"People's Concert crosses all barriers," 2007:1D, Jan. 9
"Sacred and Profane" offered," 2007:3D, March 27
"Shreveport Symphony to present 'Radio Days," 2007:1D, October 9
"Symphony goes to the movies...sort of," 2007:3D, November 13
"Symphony offers tribute to screen," 2007:14A, November 18
"Symphony offers warm reflections," 2007:8A, December 16
"Symphony powers through the popular 'Carmina Burana," 2007:9A, April 2
"Symphony sparkles in season debut," 2007:6A, September 17
"Symphony to celebrate seson as Diamond Jubilee," 2007:3D, September 4
"Symphony wraps up Master Series; says attendance is up," 2007:1D, May 8

Shreveport-Times
"Area veterans honor John Andrew Prime," 2007:3B, March 22
"John Hill, capital bureau chief to retire," 2007:3A, August 2
"Tim Greening," 2007:1D, April 26
"Tim Greening, Times writer, collapses and dies," 2007:3A, April 19
"Times earns honors from La. Press Assoc.," 2007:9A, April 15

Shriners Hospital
"We are working for God's ministry," 2007:1D, April 16

Soldiers
"A fallen soldier" [Durham, Cartize B.], 2007:3A, November 11
"Local Marine unit's command changes hands," 2007:7A, July 8
"Local Marine unit's heroism topic of magazine feature," 2007:5A, June 4

Southern University System

Southern University-Shreveport
"Career fair scheduled for April 18," 2007:3A, April 10
"Cotton Club salute to Ella Fitzgerald," 2007:1D, November 1
"Instructor to head new theater troupe," 2007:2D, September 25
"Panel discusses Katrina's impact," 2007:1A, August 30
"Southern kicks off celebration," 2007:3A, September 1
"SUS awards 387 degrees," 2007:8A, May 9
"SUS graduates take the stage," 2007:3A, May 9
"SUS provides help for displaced businesses," 2007:6A, May 7
"SUSLA choir records music video," 2007:1D, August 30
"SUSLA debuts new theater troupe with comedy," 2007:1D, November 19
"SUSLA dental hygiene clinic opens," 2007:1A, December 14
"SUSLA set to build student apartments," 2007:3A, August 18
"SUSLA to hold Founders' Day fete," 2007:3A, September 19
"SUSLA to raise money for endowed chair," 2007:3A, September 23
"SUSLA's soulful Santas," 2007:3A, December 17
"SUSLA, quilters give quilts to less fortunate," 2007:3A, November 20
"Time to shine" [40th Anniv.], 2007:1B, September 5

Southfield School
"Student to compete in Discovery Channel competition," 2007:6A, September 21
"Thousands beam as pumpkins shine," 2007:1A, October 30

SPAR
"Adventures Without Limits," 2007:1D, June 14
"Hattie Perry hosts first slate of youth games," 2007:12SE, September 26
"Key to more recreation areas is partnership," 2007:1A, May 31
"SPAR Kids Camps at capacity," 2007:3A, June 7
"SPAR seeks budget increase," 2007:13A, November 9
"SPAR to host citywide Halloween parties," 2007:9A, October 26
"SPAR: Kicking off swim programs," 2007:1B, June 2
"Sunset serenade in the park," 2007:3A, May 8
"Water patrol ready for season opener," 2007:1A, May 28

SporTran
"SporTran adjusts nights routes as riders increase," 2007:1A, November 6

Spring Street Museum
"Museum to celebrate 30th Birthday," 2007:1D, November 1

SRAC
"ARTBREAK kicks off with something new," 2007:1A, April 24
"ARTBREAK takes center stage," 2007:12E, April 27
"ARTSCARE is delightful debauch," 2007:1D, November 4
"Artspace exhibit heads into final week" [Dia Muertos], 2007:6D, October 24
"Artspace fashion event bids farewell," 2007:1B, March 11
"Children gain knowledge at ARTBREAK," 2007:3A, April 25
"It Takes Two!" to benefit La. Governor's Foundation," 2007:3A, November 13
"SRAC to remember 'Miz Iz," 2007:3D, December 11
"SRAC wants pre-1975 clothing for exhibit," 2007:1D, Jan. 5
"Student smarts" [ArtSmart in schools], 2007:1D, June 12
"Study=Nonprofit arts is big money," 2007:1A, June 7
"The Art of Disney's 'Meet the Robinsons," 2007:2D, April 8
"The Five Galleries' to open in coolspace," 2007:1D, March 20
"The state of SRAC," 2007:1B, April 17

St. Mark's Cathedral
"Baroque Artists to open new concert season," 2007:3D, September 18

Star Cemetery

Strand Theatre
"156th Army Band to stage free show," 2007:4A, June 19
"Annual Yazz Concert returns," 2007:5D, April 18
"Back road blues" [Kenny Wayne Shepherd], 2007:1D, March 6
"Nutcracker set for Strand," 2007:5E, November 16
"Rent' tells tragic story of love and loss," 2007:5E, November 16
"Saved by Grace," 2007:1D, April 10
"Show Time!" [season schedule], 2007:1D, July 8
"Strand cancels shows, must undergo repair," 2007:3A, March 27
"Stranded in Time' is fundraiser for Strand," 2007:7D, September 12
"The Pirates of Penzance' steals laughs," 2007:5D, April 18
"The Strand gets touched up," 2007:3A, August 30
"Theater society to bring back night of classic theater," 2007:3D, April 10
"Touring company to return to Strand," 2007:3D, April 10

Sutton Children Hospital
"Celebrating 1 year," 2007:1A, April 19
"Child-size Hummers reach pediatric patients," 2007:3A, April 22
"Children take a ride on the wild side," 2007:3A, September 11
"Parents say baby signing bridges gap," 2007:1B, Jan. 9
"Pros take up cause," 2007:1C, April 24
"Rhythm in Blues will benefit children's hospital," 2007:1D, June 11
"Run with the nuns!", 2007:3A, November 4
"Sutton Children's accepted into group," 2007:12A, May 27

Sutton, Hal
"Sutton receives Stewart Award," 2007:3C, September 13

Teague Parkway
"Parkway extension moves forward," 2007:3A, April 18

Toledo Bend
"Recent rains aid Toledo Bend in drought recovery," 2007:1B, Jan. 6
"States say 168 should be minimum for Toledo Bend," 2007:1A, March 12
"Toledo Bend lake level resolution near," 2007:8A, April 27

Toms, David
"Toms eyes first FedExCup," 2007:1C, August 23
"Toms falters at Masters," 2007:1C, April 7
"Toms in good position," 2007:1C, June 15
"Toms looks to defend," 2007:1C, Jan. 11
"Toms near top," 2007:1C, April 6
"Toms suffers same fate," 2007:1C, June 16
"Toms tied for Travelers lead," 2007:1C, June 23

U

University of Louisiana System
"UL System selects officers," 2007:5A, December 8

University of Louisiana-Monroe
"Students exposed to more cultural sensitivity," 2007:6B, October 4
"ULM freshman charged with pornography," 2007:6B, October 4
"ULM looks to degrees online," 2007:12A, September 9

University of Lousiana System
"Blanco appoints new ULS board members," 2007:7A, April 23

V

VA Medical Center
"Center to observe National Nurses Week," 2007:8A, May 7
"Dependable service," 2007:1B, April 7
"Ex-POW Day honors those taken as prisoners," 2007:3A, April 7
"VA employees preview updated exercise room," 2007:1B, Jan. 10
"VA to stage Resource Fair," 2007:2B, March 9

Vitter, Sen David
"La. lawmakers begin year with flood of legislation," 2007:1A, March 12
"Lawmakers' wealth varies," 2007:5A, June 15
"Republicans rally around Vitter," 2007:4B, July 13
"Vitter apologizes again, refuses questions," 2007:1A, July 17
"Vitter faces tough questions," 2007:5B, November 17
"Vitter makes second trip to Iraq," 2007:8A, August 23
"Vitter on D.C. Madam's phone list," 2007:1A, July 10
"Vitter removes hold on corps nominee," 2007:8A, April 28
"Vitter spared court appearance," 2007:8A, November 24
"Vitter's statement raises more questions," 2007:4B, July 17
"Vitter's ticking time bomb goes off," 2007:1A, July 15

Vivian, LA
Waggonner, Joe D.
"Hundreds pay respects," 2007:3A, October 9
"Joe D. Waggonner Jr. dies," 2007, October 8
"Obituary," 2007:5A, October 9
"Waggonner slips into history with dignity," 2007:1A, October 10

Walker, Mayor Lo
"Mayor Walker recognizes Confederate History Month," 2007:5A, April 21

Walker, Todd
"Walker retired as of today," 2007:1C, May 21
"Walker surprises team with pregame talk," 2007:1C, May 8

Weather
"Area has history of floods, wet times," 2007:3A, July 8

Webster Parish
"Firebond lays off 80 workers," 2007:1A, May 18
"New schools to open in DeSoto, Webster parishes," 2007:1A, August 6
"Parish can't halt truck stop casino," 2007:5A, November 7
"Sheriff's race pits incumbent against tax service owner," 2007:4B, September 25
"Webster looks back at explosion," 2007:3A, August 23
"Webster residents oppose proposed truck stop casino," 2007:3A, November 6

West Nile Virus
"23 West Nile cases confirmed," 2007:6A, September 28
"Caddo, Bossier have three new cases," 2007:3A, September 7
"State confirms Bossier resident has West Nile," 2007:4B, August 22
"Study of West Nile in birds is too general," researcher says," 2007:11A, June 10
"West Nile infected pests already found in S. La.," 2007:1A, March 28
"West Nile off to a slow start," 2007:1A, August 1

Wideman Piano Competition
"Centenary hosts annual Wideman Piano Competition," 2007:6D, November 27
"Competition begins Friday," 2007:1D, November 29
"Eight win Wideman competition awards," 2007:7A, December 3
"Renowned pianist to perform in benefit concert," 2007:3D, March 6

Willis-Knight Health System
"Dispute between W-K and insurance," August 28. 2007:3A
"Doctor appeals WK decision" [Holliway, Bronwyn], 2007:8A, April 17
"High-tech newborn intensive care unit opened," 2007:3A, May 7
"Live Oak growing," 2007:6A, November 19
"Open house set for new unit," 2007:2A, May 2
"W-K, insurer strike a deal," 2007:1A, August 30
"WK Bossier expanding," 2007:4A, July 5
"WK finishing tower in Bossier City," 2007:7A, April 24
"WK South to show new NICU," 2007:5A, May 5

Women in Shreveport
"2007 ATHENA winner announced" [Pam Glorioso], 2007:6A, May 17
"Celebration of Women Week begins," 2007:1B, March 9
"Ollie Tyler earns Athena Award," 2007:11A, August 31

World War II
"Day of Infamy' remembered," 2007:1A, December 7
"Dollar's medals finally arrive, 62 years later," 2007:9A, July 1
"Local fighter unit's WWII heroism spotlighted," 2007:3A, May 28
"Our debt can never be repaid," 2007:1B, September 25

YMCA
"Carver branch YMCA gets grant for camp," 2007:3A, June 29
"Local groups get $800K in grants," 2007:1A, June 20

YWCA
"Celebrity Affair with Flair' on tap," 2007:1D, June 14
"Johnson responds to YWCA review," 2007:3A, August 24
"Judge sets new meeting for YWCA," 2007:1A, November 1
"Local celebs putting on the hits for benefit," 2007:1D, June 25
"Making a recovery," 2007:1A, November 18
"Roxann Johnson resigns," 2007:1A, August 29
"YWCA begins grappling with finances," 2007:1A, December 1
"YWCA benefit to offer folks a wine time," 2007:1D, October 21
"YWCA director starts Tuesday" [Audra Muslow], 2007:1A, October 27
"YWCA elects new board," 2007:1A, November 20
"YWCA takeover leaves clients 'scared," 2007:1A, October 26
"YWCA to hold Wine Affair Saturday," 2007:1D, November 8
"YWCA undergoing organizationaonal review," 2007:1A, August 23